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Smaller fire
seen at 'Y'

with sensors
B> R. R.
Although the Rahwav I

fire chief has called the
cause of the fire at the city's
Young Men's Christian
Assn. accidental, he said the
installation of smoke dctec
ton. could definitely have
prevented the blaze from
being as serious as ii was.

According to Chief
Robert J. Duffy, the blaze,
which occurred on Nov. 11
destroyed much of the older
section of the YMCA.
which housed the old bowl-
ing alleys, offices and the
men's dormitory was caused
by the spontaneous ignition
of lacquer in shavings
which were being scraped
from a floor in the old scc-
uon.

He added the paneling on
the walls acted as kindling

~an tf The~stairway-UM Iw4or-
niuorics, which were on the
second floor, gave the blaze
a "chimney" effect which
made it engulf the entire
section in a matter of
minutes.

Although the chief did
gi\e YMCA executive
director, Donald Keen,
credit for quickly
c\jcuating children involv-
ed in the various programs
in progress at the time of
the fire, he said the "Y" had
been delaying installation of
smoke detectors because it
had planned to close the
dormitories next year.

As for the reported time
delay in turning in the
alarm, the fire official said
YMCA employes working
on the floor were unaware
of the fire because there was
a d<>or closed between the
area in which they were
working and the area where
the conflagration began

Asked about the state re-
quirement for smoke detec-
tors in multiple-boarding
units like that at the YM-
CA, a state official, Kelly
Ganges of the Rooming and
Boarding House Standard
Bureau of the New Jersey
Dcpt. of Community Af-
fairs, said his agency jusl
took over the responsibility
for inspection of facilities
like the MYV about a year
ago. and was just in the pro-
cess of identifying those
facilities which needed in-
spection when the city blaze
occurred.

He added thai to his
knowledge the city has no
contract with his bureau to
conduct inspections at this
time.

"It's a matter of setting
priorities. When life is lost

-lone_man died in the YM-
CA blaze) ii'slflwaysTragicT
But we have identified at
least 1,500 multiple-
boarding facilities which
have the need for inspec-
tions, and we have a man-
power problem because this
is our first year"

Chief Duffy pointed out
the city does have a con
tract to conduct multiple
dwelling inspections, . but
none for boarding facilities,
which have come under
new state'taws recently.

He explained the YMCA
application to the city for
permission to install
battery-operated smoke
detectors instead of the elec-
tric ones required by the
state had been received only
one day before ihe ftrc.

The chief added the ap
plication, which cited the
fact the dormitories were
due to be phased out
anyway, had not had a
chance to be acted on.

PRESENT DAY PILGRIMS - Turkey, dressing, mashed and sweet potatoes, string-
beans and crumb cake were on the menu for the Annual Thanksgiving Dinner
celebrated by Rahway's Franklin School on Nov. 20. The Parent-Teacher Assn. sup-
plied the cider and M & Ms. Pilgrims and Indians made by Mrs. Irene Tybursey*S fifth-
grade students decorated the cateter'ia walls, and cornucopia centerpieces mflde by

Jhe^IA_rnernbers_graced the tables. Mrs. Jane Karan and her cafeteria workora serv-
ed the dinner. AnhT"fe~asr^ftownTHefHo<«qm t^^
Joseph Cilia, and George Catalbas. ' "7** "

i'

Firehouse opening
A proposal by Peter

Crisitcllo of 181 Villa PI.,
Rahway, to buy the closed
Seminary Avc. firchousc in
the city for S25,OOO was re-
jected by City Council
recently when il was
reviewing the results of a
land auction involving
about 80 pieces of city pro-
perty.

Mr. Crisitcllo had sought
permission to siorc
Studcbakcr automobiles on
ihc first floor and construct

quarters on the se-

cond floor of the facility,
which was taken out of scr:
vice by the ciiy when the
new fire headquarters was
opened off Milton Avc. a
few years ago.

Councilmcn have ob-
jected for several years to
the closing of the Seminary
Avc. facility which left its
side of the city unprotected
from fire, and the rejection
of the sale is reportedly the
reopening of an effort to
put the older facility back in
service.

Newark animal
24-hour pickup

service offers
for stray dogs

B> K. R. F
In recent developments

concerning the controversy
iivcr ihe possible disconti-
nuance of animal warden
service by Kindness Ken
nek <>\ Rahway, which
serves boih Rahway and
( larW ,i Newark animal scr
<. ice has offered 24 hour

up, jnd C ran ford has
p d interest in renew

j! IK t nturaiM with thceitv
winch expires on

1hurvl.iv. I)cc 31
l.aM week. William

Hud/eik;i. the manager of
the l.ntun ( ituntv Society
lor the Prevention of Cruel
iv to Animals Shelter, Kind
ness k cnnck. told The
Rahw.iv News Record the
(inly v..i<, his facility can

L- in provide animal
service tu 12
iies m ihc county

\uuiU he fur the cmi
numiiies to hear the cm! of
,i votcnnar.jn to give
.mlHim pennharhitol tnjee
:II>IIN <T (i >r ihc shelter t'>
,,<.Minnie us un[>opuLir jfjs
'lirvonipressiMi method oj
c t i t t i i i u M M / u t n m . i l s

I l i t i • -M f.-: ifn* i n j e c t i o n

- ::r Mir 1 ?

•V

rccently. however, l.cc
Bernstein, the executive
director of the Associated
Humane Society of New-
ark, said for a SI70,000 fee
to be divided among the
communities his group
would provide two drivers
and 24-hour service.

Animals picked up from
each community would be
taken to the society's shelter
on Fvcrgrccn PI.. Newark.
just over the lili/jbclh city
line.

Members of various
animal welfare groups,
however, are reportedly
concerned people would
"dump" unwanted pets
rather than pay thcvKicty\
fee of S25 for retrieving an
animal

Mr IJeriistciii said there
was adequate space for ad
ditional animals in the
shelter in Newark. He add
ed few people would dump
their pets or refuse m pay
the retrieval charge

Municipal officials have
reportedly uunplained
ab*»ul Kindness Kennels
ric Living " r :cfuMii(.'. to
retrieve sirny animals

.•Vuiuliu^ to I tie Newark
shelter "(f i iul , Ins S*KICIV

\ will pick up .mv animals
", Inr her .
h.ir yc le t

removal inside homes the
cost for taking a squirrel
from an attic would be
ahout $35 an h.our.

Meanwhile. Cranford
Township Conimittcenien
have expressed an interest

in a renegotiated contract
with the Rahway shelter
which would reduce the
cost of the service by an
estimated $2,000 to $4,000
if residents took their own
dogs to Rahway.

Supervisor salaries
to rise about 9 .8%
The first year of a three-

year agreement! 19811982)
between the Rahway Board
of Education and the
Rahway Administrators
and Supervisors Avsn will
give the approximately 20
members of the association
an average salary increase
of 9.8%.

B(vard members ratified
the contract at a special
meeting held on Nov. 24.

The Board also voted on
one year contractual
agreements with the
superintendent of schools,
Frank I) Brunette, the
assistant superintendent of
schools. Nicholas I: Dclmo
naco. the Board sccrclary
ami school hmmev. ad
tnitmtulor. Anthonv R<H.
to, Jr . the [fcurtl attorney.
I CM k.ihn, ami ihe su|>cr
. 1-s.i >f <i! b i u U n n ' s .irikl

grounds, Frank Lrickson.
Under the above pacts,

which arc negotiated
separately with each in
dividual, Mr. Brunette will
receive $50,462 for this
contract year, Mr. Delmon
aco will receive $44,000,
Mr. Rocco will receive
$39,050, Mr Kahn will
receive $22,632 and Mr.
Enck&on will receive
$25,500.

Christmas films
Christmas films for boys

and cirls in grades three to
six will be presented at the
Rahway Public Library on
Thursday, I>cc 17, from
3 15 to 4 05 p.m

"A Christmas Carol" and
" Ihc Fir I rcc" will Nr
\liown

Admission will t>c free

^TfufGovcming Body also
rejected the sale of a 25-by-
115-foot loi on W. Meadow
Avc. lo Phillip Carr after
councilmcn objected lo a
proposal to erect a home on
a 25-foot lot.
An ordinance to amend the
codification ordinance of
ihe *city to formalize the
order of business followed
for the past year by Council
was introduced, with the
public hearing anJ possible
final adoption set for Mon-
day, Dec. 14, ihc next
regular meeting of the
Governing Body.

The amendment would,
in effect, allow ihc consent
agenda, by wfck'-k -couu-
cilmcn vote on-resolutions
on which their i-. no con-
troversy aniicipax'd. as a
package, to become stan-
dard practice.

It has been used on a trial
basis since the bcimnmg of
this year, and the resolution
authorizing it wil expire on
Thursday, Dec. M-

Also due for public hear-
ing on Dec. 14 is an or-
dinance through which the
city would lend tK* Rahway
Geriatric Ccntor. Inc.
SfiOO.OOGlo begin construc-
tion and operation of the
proposed $7 million care
facility for senior citizens in
the area of Lawrence St.

Landmarks group cites
retired theater aide

By special polling of its
Board members, Rahway
Landmarks, the nonprofit
corporation which hopes to
acquire and restore the
Rahway Theatre for opera
tion as an arts center, has
voted to bestow honorary
life membership upon Mrs.
Emilic Lochner, the
theater's recently-retired
manager.

Mrs. Lochner. a Colonia
resident, ended her 18-year
tenure as manager of the
old vaudevillc/movic theater
on Nov. 11, after it became
obvious the operators of the
property were switching en-
tirely to the booking of
X-ratcd films.

At 74, she has proved
age is no obstacle in manag-
ing an often-difficult
business. Under her
management, the theater
played host to a number of
special children's shows,

concerts and benefit stage
and screen presentations,
reported a Landmarks
spokesman.

She began her associa-
tion with movie theaters in
1954 by answering an
advertisement for a cashier
at the New Theater on
Broad St., Elizabeth. She
spent the next nine years
"teaming the trade" Her
diligence paid off in 1963
when she applied and was
accepted for the post as
manager of The Rahway.
the spokesman added.

With the blessings of the
theater operatore-namely
the Columbia Amusement
Co. and its successor, the
NVood Plaza Corp.-Mrs.
Lochner encouraged
members of the newly-
formed Garden State
Theater Organ Society to
continue maintenance of
the Rahway's restored

Wurlitzer pipe organ so it
could be used for concerts
and to provide musical in-
terludes at weekend movie
showings.

It was members of the
organ society who formed
Rahway Landmarks in a
special meeting at the
theater in 1979. The new
entity was officially incor
porated as a nonprofit
organization the following
year.

•> • •
In recent developments

concerning the theater's
X-ratcd policy. Mayor
Daniel L. Martin of Rahway
told members of the city's
Chamber of Commerce and
the Rahway Ministerial
Assn. recently the city has
been "very successful in
dealing with 'businesses
which are not desirable'
coming into the city."

Referring to the fact the

theater & the only movie
house in the city, and its
new management continues
to show "X-rated** movies,
the official added the cit>
had been able to prevent an
abortion clinic from opening
in Rahway \2 years ago
through the alteration of
zoning codes

According to health of-
ficer, Anthony Deige, there
arc three or four legal
avenues open to the city,
but they haven't decided
which one to pursue yet.

The theater, which is now
subleased to a New York
corporation, was closed
Nov. 27 for failing to
operate with a proper
license.

However, corporation of-
ficials have filed for a new
license, according to
Rahway Policed Chief
Theodore E. PoUiamus.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
The Rahway Municipal

Christmas tree is framed by
the building, after the city

ita tret-official
Christmas-tree lighting
ceremony on Dec. 3.

and E. Grand Avc.
Although "the ordinance

was due for adoption on
Nov. 30, councilmcn asked
for the delay because they
had more questions about
the pact.

County Bar installs
new officer slate

To be i nsul led by
Superior Court lud^e War-
ren Brody as the president
for m2 of he Union
County liar Av" -ll a din-
ner dance held a- T lie Short
Mills Today will be Charles
N Winctsky. O'lta "fficcrs
lo be installed d-r 1 **K2 arc.
1 en Kaplowiw pri-\ideiu
clccr. Stanley * >»k, vice
prcsidcni. Ravrn nul I onda.
secretary; V̂  illiam R

'arli.imcn

•ire
1.111.1 n So
uusiccs ("'

Donald G. Kcin, John
Pisansky and Richard
Steinberg.

District Court Judge
Alfred M. Wolm is the
toastinasicr for the evening,
and Rabbi Steven M.
Dcvorken will give the in-
vocation. Remarks will be
Hivcn b) V. William Di
Buono, the assignment
judpc for Un;nn County;
(ktavius A. Orbc. the prcsi
dent of the New Jersey
State Bar Av*n . and past
president, ( h a d e s J
Stocns, Jr

o

WINNING WRITERS - The Ancient Order of Htoornians in America and Canada recent-
ly sponsored an essay contest on Bfian Boru. on ancient Irish horo Catherine Arm-
strong oi Rahway, center, placed third nationwide. Jonmlor Goddard. second from
right, of Linden, and George Addona, socond from lett, ot Rahway. received honorable
mention Al throe youths are studenis in St Marys School in Rnhway Congratulat^o
the honoroos ore Joseph Sullrvan. loft, the state president of the order, nnd Patrick
Maguiro. right, tho president of tno Rahway Chapter
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CONCERNED WITH SENIORS-Rep Matthew J RmakJo left, whose dtstnct includes
Rahway ard Clark, chats witn James Holcom&e o* Mountainside, whom ihe represen-
ta**.e appontec" as a delegate to the five-day White House Conference on Aging which
stariec on N2v 30 Rec RmafcJo ihe ranking RepuSlcan on the House Select Com-
mirtee on Agng was an honorary- co-cha^rr-an of me conference and a scheduled
sceaXe* Mce :r\an 2 000 detegates from across the country were expected to at-
tend the meetng when tocuseo en national issues of '.merest to older Americans

SPELLING IT OUT - The Clark school district had its first afternoon in-service session
for the 1981-1982 school year on Nov. 9. The major speaker was Richard 8
Buchanan, center, the senior marketing manager (or the Kottmeyer Publications of the
Webster Division of the McGraw-Hill Book Co., who presented a spelling workshop for
staff members at the Carl H. Kumpf School. This workshop was heW for all
kindergarten-to-eighth-grade teachers of spelling as an introduction to the use of the
"Basic Goals in Spelling" series in the district this year. Special subject area teachers
also had workshops in their particular fields as part of this in-service session.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS - Mrs Mar an Connofry a teacher a* me Unon County Regional
Adufi School ts shewn lefr denor.strafmg ca*e-maKing •echmques to members of
Cta* Browne Troop Nc 1 425 of fhe Gn Scours shewn led to r»gh:. Kelly Paterson.
Melange Sh*i and Cn/st^a Fenok The trooo s led by Mrs Patricia Novy and Mrs.
Janet Bruno

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - United Counties Trust Co. celebrated the 10th anniversary ol its
Clark office with a Halloween party and costume contest for chikJren on Oct. 30. At the
party are: Walter Yost, the branch manager in an Indian costume; Pat McPhfllips. a
bank employe, inside a Christmas present box; Sherri Olson as a Christmas tree, who
received the first prize for the most orginal costume; Michael Mclntyre as the Hun-
chback of Notre Dame, who received !he first prize lor the scariest costume, and
Michael Baritett, as a clown, who received the first prize for the funniest costume First
place winners received $50 savings bends.

VICTORY CELEBRATION - Officers and members of the Student Council at Clark's
Carl H. Kumpf School are shown after the recont election at the school.

Glee Club plans
winter concert

( luh'
he

Wesif ie iu ( j i ee
•"ih Winter ( or.cen
held cm Saiurda>

Dec 12. a! 8

. at ihc I ifsi C on
n> nal Church in

WcMfKU The jrlccL-lur* will
aiso rciurn on Sunday aficr
rn»in, Dec 15 J! 4 **"ckx;k
i" ihe (. ahary I uthcrun
( liurch m Crani'orii

i. ndcr the direction of
t-dpar Wallace, the ctub
members will pcrf'irm three
SCK of sacred and secular
( hnstmas pieces, including
"Sm^ We Nod." "( mentry
( arol" and "The Mmi
Wonderful Time of the
Year "" Other seasonal
i.las\icv ">uch a** ~-\ Pra\cr
>[ T h a n k s g i v i n g . "
Christmas Is Coming." and

Nict Tornic's "Cho inus
Snng" wiil be highlights

\ Rahway resident.
KrtMinc Smilh, the atcnnt
pjni^, will perform tn her
tirsi , iinccrt with the Glee
( luh She is a music teacher
n: ihc McKinle> and E:dis-»n
JLJPM- High Schools in

CHAVERIM
to volley

Ai fhomas t d t s o n
Junior High School on
Rahway \ \ c Wcslfickl.

he volleyball at
m 1 uevlay. Dec

West field
She received her bachelor ;

of a m degree in music •
education at Douglass Col- ,
kge in New Brunsutclt. -he '
has performed witVi the '
Washington Square C'hnrus i
at New Yuri University '
and was recent!> the dircc
or and accompaniM for

"Man of La Mancha" for
Ocean Couniy College

She will be performing
with a Britten chamber
group at the Wcsificld
Memorial l.inran. on Dec
I 3 just before the Glee C !ub
concert

Gilbert will be
viprano vi'oist
Although now
* ith Lincoln
New \ i,rk. she

there wi
7 30 p m
15

I he

A graduate of Wcstfield
High School, she received
her bachelor of arts degree
in music at the University
of Rochester in New York
in 1978. and earned her
masters degree in perfor-
mance and literature at the
Hast man School nf Music in
l(y80

She s^nj; with the Col
Icemni Musicum. one of
f-jstman\ choral groups.

RuchcMcr she ^ J S the
^jtmsi fur the I rmcrsil>
dice ( luh .iml ih'j ( hapcl

Barbara
the gucM
this year
working
Center in
ha-i frcquenth ner!.
l he West field co
and particuIarK i
ford, having
recitals there

>r:TiCvl

( ran

A'. butt: uimrdics, she
«. ill M'i;' iwn SCIN of pieces.
mcludiii1 ine "Alleluia" h>
Mo/art JMJ "Rejoice Great
K. O Daughter of /ton"
f rom }\<t ndel 's "T he
Mc\siah.~

Tickets ma> he purchas-
ed from the Music Staff or
Band Stand music stores in
West field ai S3.50 per adult
and SI per student

f-or additional tnfnrma
nun please telephone Bill
Brandt at 272 4162 or fill!
[•iconic ai 232 1 2*>8

FOR THE SCHOLARS - At the presentation of a $10,000 endowed John H. Rich
Scholarship to the Syracuse Pulp and Paper Foundation, shown, left to right, are:
James S Evans, the executive vtce president of Media General, Inc., the parent.com-
pany of Garden State Paper, which gave the scholarship; Dr Edward E. Palmer, the
president of the 5fafe University of Now Yotft Cofege of Environmental Science and
Forestry, when will recerve support from the scholarship; Frank W. Lorey, the vice
president ot research at Garden Statt Paper; John H. Rich, the Garden State Paper
vce chairman ot the board. Basil Snider, Jr.. the Garden State Paper president, and
John Studeny, the retired senior vice president of Hammermill Paper Co. and the
outgotng president ot the Syracu&t; Pulp and Paper Foundation.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

Jefferson sets
25th reunion

The class of 1957 of the
Thomas Jefferson High
School in Elizabeth is plan-
ning a 25th reunion for the
fall of next year.

Information concerning
the present addresses of
members of the class should
be sent to Carmine Lioita,
Post Office Box 1068,
Elizabeth, N. J. 07207, or
by telephoning 354-7530.

Mr. Preziosi
gets degree

A Clarkite, Richard
Preziosi, recently received
his bachelor of science
degree from iCcan College
in Union.

J FREE LECTURE FOR PEOPLE V
WITH HEALTH PROBLEMS!

DR. LOUIS BODO
of

Budapest, Hungary

RAHWAY

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PHESrRlPTIO\S

S * i OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000

fteuie M flccotb

•f

\

FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

misMon will be
*i I ^0 (XT |XTM in ',< .r two
hours of p!.i\ h i i m'i >rma
nun. please '.elcntnun: Mel
Vharf at l^fOMJ

The Sm^k"-. I m: No
M H O o l i h e H i i . i i

t \ \ \ \ \ RIM M| le

j JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC. :
•FUEL OIL •OIL t
•BOILERS BURNERS

3881251

KiUMfehcd 1622

TCarf® ̂ Patriot
F'-t:. inked 1&C5

1326 I AWHF N< I sT

QaUn t MMdUsti Countl.i
1 V.-.:r •; 't'/t

2 Y.Mr-, >] ,' m '
"i Y . ' . r s S.r, Hi

P V . I S * ' . - T . n - r • : . • . •, . ' • • ; '

! : . < , , ^ < •: r ' . r • • - • r •

Rahway N.J 0706S

Ovf •( C«tmty mmd StaH
1 Year $11 SO

2 Years $21 00
.1 Yt-.irs $30 00

rf , - ; nt(U'T '•" i C.TT stih-,f nption

t')*« r'.i

i l l s ^ Mi--.<•, ; ! u * v ' ' l i v 1 * K t : 1

h r f ( f m . i k r n c . i t ) t h r h o l i

l Swill fhrtMf «*V*V

FREE
ESTIMATE NITES-

756-6254
56 N J

MUUMUM

MltVl IT

^^SP

talk about the curative powers of thermal baths In
the areas of arthritis, rheumatism, heart, & artery
diseases, gastric disorders, diseases of the nervous
system, and other ailments™

at the

AMERICAN-HUNGARIAN CITIZENS CLUB
807 Old Rarltan Road, Clark

on
Wednesday evening,

December 12th at 7:30 PM
This free lecture is sponsored by:
Margaret Erdel, Travel Guide

1085 Raritan Rd., Cfark
201-381-0260 - f
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Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main St.
V K VH «*TWf ol I Milion A M •

Rahway, N.J.

DUCOFPS
1457 Irving St.

Rahway, N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.

•On1 if" Rccrvjlm ( inlrn
Rahway, N.J.is

426 St. George Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

GEE'S
1588 Irving St.

Rahway, N.J.

370 St. George Ave.
A Afitrm»rtf Si i

Rahway. N.J.

PAUL'S
Hi 228 W. Scott Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wcstficld :Ahtlhim ( Urt !nf»Mitl

Clark, N.J.

?'J

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

G & B
960 St. George Ave.

<M Ihr (.!• of Mj(>« \ , f i

Rahway, N.J.

"PEREZ
527 W. Grand AvC

Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand AvC

1*1 IK cm oFllbvn *n i

Rahway, NJ

V Where
CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
\!

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 WeMficId Avc

Clark. N J

' ""WAWATOODS
I nic Avenue

• »•». • \* ,«•>'

N J

DAVE'S DELI
|(>64 Madison Hill Rd
(lark. N J 4(J9()45f)

SHELLY'S
1074 Raman Rd

I*MH I.I *»(•,

Clark. NJ

LADY'S LUNCHEONETTf
147^ Ranun Rd

CUrk, N J

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF DEC. 14

RAHWA* HJN1OR A.KD SENIOR HIGH SCHOOl

MR. AND MRS. JAMES W. MUSACCHIO
(She Is the former Miss Carolyn Powley)

Miss Carolyn Powley
weds James Musacchio

Wearing a gown made by her mother, and carrying a
bouquet of carnations and while roses. Miss Carolyn Mae
Powley. the daughter of The Rev. and Mrs. Robert C.
Powley of 552 Union Si., Rahway, was married on Satur
day. Nov. 7, to James Musacchio of North Plainfield.

Mr. Musacchio is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Musacchio of Rahway.

Officiating at the late-afternoon double-ring
—ce tcmony^iohc-EiBLfosbyjerjan Church of Rahway

was The Rev. Powley, the pastor of ihc church and ihe
father of the bride.

The Rev. Mr. Powley escorted his daughter down
the aisle, and her brother inlaw, James Lewis of
Binghamton, N, Y.. ga\e her hand in marriage.

Immediately following the rite, which featured L\nn
Dolce as soloist and Mrs. Nancy Kolycr as organist, a
reception was held at the Ramada Inn of Clark.

The maid of honor was Miss Ruih Powlc> of
Rahway, the sisicr of ihe bride. The bridesmaids were
Mrs Mary Ellen Lewis, the sister of the bride from
Binghamton.mnd Jill Thompson of Mar> land, the cousin
of the bride.

Serving as best man was William Luckhurst. 3rd of
Avcncl. The ushere were Donald Cook of Swaeusc, N. Y.
and Thomas Clcndcnny of Bcrnardsvillc. All are friends
of the groom.

The bridal attendants wore wine-colored gowns
made by the bride's mother and Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs Musacchio is employed by the Summit and
Eli/jbeth Trust Co. in its operational center in Berkeley
Heights as a purchasing clerk.

Her husband is employed by ihc Berkeley Heights
Board of Education as an instrumental music teacher, and
is the director of music at Railway's FirM Presbyterian
Church.

After a wedding trip to London, the couple establish-
ed a residence in North Plainfield.

Miss Norina Moy,
D. W. Danik engaged

The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Norina T.
Moy, to Daniel W. Danik of Arlington, Va., was an-
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton H. Moy of
Washington, D. C at a family gathering on Thanksgiving
Day, Thursday Nov. 26.

Mr. Danik is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence N.
Danik of Rahway.

A 1976 graduate of Immaculate Preparatory School
in Washington, the future bride received her bachelor of
arts degree in Economics from Georgetown University in
Washington in 1980. She is employed as a research assis-
tant with ihc Federal Reserve Board in Washington.

Her fiance was graduated from Rosclle Catholic
High School in Rosclle in 1973. He received his bachelor
of arts degree from Tulanc University in New Orleans m
1976, his master of arts degree from Georgetown in 1°78,
and is expected to receive his doctorate from Georgetown
in August, all in international politics.

Mr. Danik is employed as a computer consultant at
Georgetown.

A June. 1982. wedding is planned.

Youth art show
wishing to join, and see ihc
work being done, may do so
at this unic.

EBONY NIGHT AFFAIR - Joining forces at the "Ebony Night Affair" staged by the
Black Student Union at Monmouth College on Nov. 14 were Monmouth coeds. Alson
Turner ol Lawnside. second from left; Suzanne Lee of Red Bank, center and Amta
Johnson of W.llingsboro. Sophomore students. Mchael Iviyrick of Newark, let. and
Troy Clay of Rahway are shown with them. Approximately 200 students, faculty and
administrators attended the dinner-dance and fash.on show, which was held in
Woodrow Wilson Hall, the former Shadow Lawn manswn when is the colleges ad-
ministration center

be S4.50 each, and ma> be
ordered by mail from the
Y M H A , Green _Lane.
U ft wft7TC7T070S3:ra

Evening p e r f ° n " a n c e s

will be given on Saturday
Dec. 5, Sunday, Dec. 6. and
Saturday. Dec 12. A
matinee performance will
be held on Sunday. Dec. 13.

Senior adu l t s and
children under 12 may pur-
chase matinee tickets for
S3.50 in advance or S4 at
the door. For further infor-
mation, please telephone
Rcnec Drell at trie **Y" at
289-8112.

CHEF IN MAKING - Mrs Maian ConnoBy, a teacher at
the Union County Regional Adult School, shows Jen-
niter Tomck, a member of Clark Brownie Troop No
1425 of the Girl Scouts, how to decorate pastries at a
recent meeting ot the troop

heating department. He was
promoted to assistant
manager of energy conser-
vation in 1977.

Col-

Green Lane debuts
'Upon a Mattress"

"Once Upon a Mattress,"
a re-telling of the Princess
and the Pea fable, will be
the attraction at the Eastern
Union County Young
Men's-Young Women's

Hebrew Assn. on Saturdays
and Sundays, December 12
and 13. This musical com-
edy will be presented by.
The Green Lane Players.

Tickets in advance, will

Gas firm
promotes

MrHtaHeck
A Clark man, Robert

Haileck. was promoted to
manager of industrial-
commercial services at the
Elizabcthtown Gas Co. in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Haileck joined the
company in 1964 as a
representative in' the house

Kim Hoyden
ot Elixobethtown

A Clark scholar, Kim
Hayden, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Hayden of 133 Stonchcnge
Terr., Cbrk, is a freshman
at Elizabcthtown College in
Elizabeihtown, Pa.

The graduate of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark plans to ma
jor in business jdmintsira
lion.

MONDAY
Luncheon No v Veal parm«s*i on bur
Luncheon Mo 2- Franirfurt*' <* chili

frankfurter roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad aandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice ol two- Trench fries, ve^^^ble arvi chtu«K«
juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheese, lettuce,

tomato, pickle on bun, Tater Tots or fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fish burger with

tartar sauce on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two: Tatar Tots, vegetable and frutL
WEONESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Fried chicken with dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Cheese steak on steak roll.
Luncheon No. t and Luncheon No. 2 will contain

your choice of two: Whipped potatoes, vegetable and
fruit cup.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit cup.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and ap-
plesauce.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern-baked pork roll on
bun.

Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-
wich.

Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain
your choice of two: Whole kernel corn, tossed salad
with dressing and applesauce.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza-
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey pot pie with vegetables,

bread and butter and f ru i t
Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
All ol the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, fruited Jello
and fruit

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup. Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

tegc in New Rochelie~~NT
Y., Mr. Haileck is the
junior varsity basketball
coach at Union Cat hoik
High School in Scotch
Plains, and is a Little
League baseball coach in
Clark.

He is on the Advisory
Board of the Union County
Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion and is the athletic direc-
tor of the St. John the
Apostle CYO in Clark-
Linden.
The wix«d paper lining
of « cereal box will
make a good sandwich wrap.

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with.,

a picture

M

The Rahway Recreation
Dcpt . will sponsor a
Children's An Show ant)
Sale on Saturday. I)cc. 12.
at the Claude H. Reed
Recreational and Cultural
Center, located at Id7() Irv-
ing St.. Rahway

The vhow will be open to
the public from I! a.m to I
p.m.

Children will be judged.
and trophies will be given
by Mrs Carol Italia.'Ihc art
program is presented all
\car under ihc direction of
Mrs Karen Huff a Arnonc

fruit •!

j > • * • • • - . " • • * • * • * • • • * • • • • * M * * • • * . * . • * » » • * •

tui l ir , but tti

F i#nch

ON THEIR TOES • The New Jersey Ballet presented a
program to the students of the Valley Road School in
Clark recently The program consisted ot dances from
"The Nulcracker" and various ballet techniques The
program was sponsored by the Valley Road Parent-
Teacher Assn

SPEAKER • M's. Marie
Ralel. a health . ducator at
Arthur L. Johns i Regional
High School IP Clark, ap-
peared as a gui at speaker
at the Bergt i Couniy
Satellite Scho in Teter-
boro. She ado -2S5ed the
12th-grade si- ients ma-
joring in pf —nursery
school educate v presen-
ting various m. 'hods and
techniques of •.paling with
pre-school c
summer Mrs

ed a graduate "'nmily Life
Studio Semm.; at Kean
CoBege m U
prominent N-
speakers le
various aspec
ting chM
kindergnrtef
grado

tren This
-tel attend-

on where
•v Jersey
urod on
of paren-
en in
io 12th

Ccwify
Store

310 Nrw Bruntwtck Aw
lord. . N J 73IM707

On thr ium*f m\
Llb«ttv Mr##t

Open 11 AM-4 PM

Free
Date
Book
A Hallmark Date
Book fits in purse or
pocket to help you
remember important
events aH y
Monthly calendar
pages, gift guide and
more. And it's FREE!

DISCOUNT
0f Johnnie's

170 Wostfieid Ave
Clark

NEW YORK, NEW YORK

HOLIDAYS
NEW YORK'S A GREAT PLACE TO VISIT WHEN

YOU PICK THE RIGHT PLACE TO STAY.
BUOY THE LUXURY OF A SUMPTUOUS 2 ROOM SUTO

$44 per day accommodates 2 pers.

«••

/TORVED
tv. thv

wnltcn

Color
How it determines
a diamond's value.

•» ailor î  ilclcrnuned b> annp-inng the
ailor graded nusier JumoiuK Cicncrat

•c: lo a>kirles.> the iliamom! is juJpeJ tv>
ii*r tt\ price per carat When \ou sclccl JM
diamond enp-ipemeni nnj:. vou pet .»
r.int> asMinnt: MHI ot \our d M '

H4 Kasl Chcrr> Street
Rah«a\ • m 1667

and
EVERY
WEEKEND
DURING 1981 AMD 198?

.^w-*

'-'£-&**'*'

I/MurravMU 503 Lexington Ave at 37tn st
<9cn Street I• i a Avenue (Oooosite urwted Matiom
123 E S9tn St iSetWMfi TTXJ 1 3rd Avenu«

371 seventn Ave at 31st st (Ooposite Maotson SQ Garoen

ALIUMMUU* I 1 1 1
- D*ftj»eBearoomwiOTMrcnenanac«tria**4JO[)era3vsot

P t i i 2 D a t m fof
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Homecoming selection
pleasant duty: Panel

!:\
d p-ancl given the plcasuri ;

RjhwayN first homecoming
jn-,<<r: firuli^v Esther Jakubovi:/. Sharon

.'. JuJ.^i Rankiris. Jacqueline Siano an j Bar :

'V'-J^'K." .^" locrv actuc in s»x:ul and sen, ice
r ^ . « \ . rrc:t> arxj pcn>onublc. each one of the
w-TT̂ e.'i ^as pored and *:!f confident, and each ex
an a* a "new i>f il~.c uorkl around her a.s uel! as

:*f "!• h.eip o-.hcrv
-h dnJki i tc ^ J credit to her parent*.. Rahwa>\

scN^-K and :^,c c>>mniunn>
E.-M ::riprcv^e. h«t-*c^er. wa\ their collective desire
^ip-i'e in the beginning of a new tradition in

\*i;h a -.pin: of fr^ndshirvsircnclhcnine rather
:han r.\ j : r \ We tc:: proud n< ha%enbscr%cd that attitude
jnd :.' •\i--; hocr a p^n uf :h:s aciiwi)

Bcna Jacobs

Walter McLcod
Rich Galvin

h:re Chief Robert Duffy
31S Russell A\c

Rahwa\

ADAM K. LEVIM

Safety's no toy:
Buy quality gifts

Bu>ing children'-, lovs and gifts thts holiday season
can not onl> he difficult, bul the item1. >ou purchase ma>
jlv) be LjLtitc dangerous

f-cvirrat la1* provides safct> rcvuLilions ihdl to^
manufacturers muNi meet You can dewse >our o * n safe-
ty rrr.-;;j.'p.-r^ K-i th:'»m.f>f lfyy*> carr'u'I-v. ar^l "o jKr iy
siiperMMnp \our child's play acTiMttcs

Merc arc NC'-CM! guidelines to folio* * h e n shopping
lor children's to>s :hi> \car

First, be sure m keep the individual chiki's vKills.
abilities, and :r.:cr-;v.\ m mind I>jn'l bu> n cnmplctel1.
inapprupnatc Ut\ ssriipl* bocau.se >ou think it Uvits in
t crest ing

Second, look fur tjuahiv design and cunstruciwin in
all to>s Be pantcular!> careful whenever >ou hu> hand
made t ins These items may be beautiful, but mav also be
too delicate for children under eight vear, of age C heck
with the pcrv>n who made the Hem. "Ahene^cr ni^sible

Third, be sure all dircctK)ns arc ck\u!> ^r i ' ten . and
are available in the package vou ultimate!', r i - r t h a ^ lie
>urc lo go over the directions with the child before he or
she is allowed to begin to use the lo>

Most i o \ s have labels that give luy/e^ted age
i-.itegorics lor each to> I sc these labels .i, .i nude
whenever thev arc available

\ lwa>s lo»ik lor other safetv labels loo. mciuJmi' :hc
"nor r:ixic" label on painted t o \ s . the "flame r-JtariLini"
label ..-I fabrics or clothing, and the "washablc.'hvgiem-.
malen.iis" label on stuffed io>s and dolls

li i imporlam to check for sharp edges on all h>>\
An> new toy that is intended for use b\ children under
eight \cars of age should by regulation. u>ni.nn no -.harp
glass and n-etal edges

I he law also bans small parts in new to1, ^ intended to
be used h\ ^tiildrcn under three vears o! age When pur
chasing lor linkage group, be sure to check lur rcninvable
eves and HOSCN on stuffed lovs and dolls and small, rcniov
hie stjueakers m; squeeze to>s

A m to \s with long strings or cords arc potential!)
dangerous '.o inl.ints and voung children I tie cords mav
been me wrapivd iround an infant's neck, and cause
stratigulatiitn li i- a gtxKl idea never \<> hang tovs with
lung strings, turds i^ops or ribNins m cribs or pla\ |x:ns
A child can heumii- entangled and latallv trapped by
these cords

Todav fjctiriL.il loys are more popular than ever
I 'nfortiinaieK. their i-»>pularit\ has brought an increase
in hazardous incidents, such a^ electrical shocks and
burns l \ i not bu\ IIK-M.- !• >ys lor .i thil.1 t«n> v m n g In u^-
ihem pro|x-rlv ( heck tlu1 ice retiui.nictij.iiunis h\it\! mi
the shell p.uk.igc N̂  a i ^ i v s . ki'i';1 in i;nnd this r- .i
ninnnuiiii .n'i.' rccotniiK'ml.r HI Ik • '.' ' " tiMisidi;: the
i r u 1 i M i l n . i l t ' h i M ' % i ; i . i ! i ! : : i \ \ e l . ' H i ' . I ' . - . i l ' i i - . i i ' - s ^ ! T I :

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
M ^ ^ ^ M ^ 12th District. New Jtrsey ^ _ ^ — « —

Tax collector needs
more efficient tools

Delinquent tax accounts arc piling up faster than the
Internal Revenue Service can deal with them.

According to a recent General Accounting Office
report, back taxes owed the government exceeded SI5
billion at the end of fiscal 1980. That represented a $2
billion increase in one year.

GAO investigators blame the mounting delinquency
problem on a variety of shortcomings. They cite passive
IRS collection policies, inefficient collection program
uptMtiuns. lack of manageTnent-and-limited-fesoufces.-

Tncy conclude the IRS could collect millions of
dollars in additional delinquent taxes by increasing its use
of taxpayer financial data it already has on hand, and by
modifying its collection procedures. These changes would
help rnsure the agency uses the most effective and effi-
cient methods to collect the greatest amount of outstan-
ding debt.

Looking back at fiscal 1979, a GAO spokesman
noted the IRS succeeded in recovering $4.9 billion in
delinquent taxes through its special collection efforts.

However, during the same period, it classified $845
million as "currcntl> nol collectible" and wrote off
another $465 mil!ton because the six-year time period for
coiJect.-ng the money had elapsed.

At the end of fiscal 1979. delinquencies stood at
SI 3.3 billion. Of this amount, S3.3 billion was considered
uncollectible, and taxpayers were making installment
payments against S272 million in delinquencies.

Because of these failures in lax collecting, the over-
due IRS amounts mushroomed to SI5.8 billion in 1980. a
staggering $2 5 billion increase, and cases were continu-
ing to mount at a rapid pace.

A major weakness in the IRS collection program is
(he practice of allow ing taxpayers to go on an installmcnt-
pavment plan without considering their ability to im-
mediately pav their taxes

The (iAO discovered a large percentage of the tax
pavers using this option could have settled their tax
liabilities with funds from their savings accounts. In one
case, a taxpayer earning about $77,000 a year was
granted an installment agreement to pay $1,000 in taxes

ln\cstigainr> further found some taxpa>crs, deter
mined to have insufficient funds to pay their tax debt,
*erc using the money to purchac campers, boats, travel
trailers, music and dancing lessons, rare coins and maid
scr\ K:C

While all citizens are entitled to a fair hearing, it is
clear a greater effort should be made to reduce the
number of delinquent accounts The resources of the IRS
lo cope with this problem should be bolstered, and the
ngcncy should reform its collection program

The GAO has recommended the IRS discontinue the
current installment agreement by mail program except
for those accounts whtch would ordinarily nol be sent to
.i ilistna office for intensified collection action

j Those who have the assets to settle their accounts
i woulJ be required to do so. and greater use woukl be

nude of payroll deductions as a means of insuring pav
j ment of the liability under the CiAf) proposals

buying

Our 'I cl Consumer loll free information system, .it
H00 2-42 ^ W>. ha.s several new upc recorded messages for
the holidays One of thoc. tape number 503. "*Iiuyin^
Children's Toys and Gifts," has more complete inforrna
linn on a wide variety of toys

Peace Fellowship
to host missionaries

iUHnrait*?* »Ji

rSOBER DRIVERS Q
HAVE HAPPIER HOLIDAYS

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOUILE CLUB

FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY

The guesi speakers al
tirace &. Peace Fellowship
Church at 450 Raman Rd
( rantord on Wednesday
Dec K>. will be John anil
Jenrn Maxwell of He.ium
S ^

I hey are iTiis.sion.incs .if

f i h a t e d w i t h ( l i m

Fellowship in I U I M . N 'i

and h.iu- heen working in

k e n v j fur iic.irK 10 \c . i r \

lhcv n.ivc three children

Mr M a x w cl! •• rn.nn

'Atirk. h.is heen .i1- < iv:rs<;cr

<>! .ilxiui !'- L h u r d i r - . in hi--

SOUND ADVICE • A Clark PoSce Dept. Traffic Bureau spokesman warns police patrols
nave bee^ advised to be particularty vigilant (or the drunken driver during the up-
coming hctday season, and to make every effort to apprehend and arrest those found
driving uncer the influence of liquor or drugs. The best advice is still, "If You Must
Drink, Dor : Dnve " To help convey thts message, a banner reading, "Sober Drivers
Have Hacoter Hobdays"' has been displayed on the front of the Clark Municipal
BuBding. T*s banner was donated by the American Automobile Assn. Foundation tor
Safety m its efforts throughout New Jersey and the country to reduce the carnage on
the nation s highways caused by the drunken driver, reports Lt. Fred Asal.

district in Kenya, tcachmp
pastors ,md people and
h o l d i n g w o m e n s .in 1
children's r7"icelniys Me
tc iLho how J church is
governed ami run. whdt the
outreach of ih.il church \<>
the local comtTiunrtv is .in!
how finances arc hand l e !
He has also licrn worl^jnv if
Niarobi for sever.ll v . t r \ or,
the LunstriiLtH<!i "f Tr;r Hi
ble ( oilcjfc

t fxni rcturv.if^' ii' Kr;, . . i
h e I n i ; v > i i > r i i L < ' l i f . : . 1 ' - : v

i t t L . i l i. h u f L h e - i n Mi - !; •• '

Good Samaritan
helps retarded work

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY

f

ICING ON CAKE - Students from Mrs. Norma Fine's special education class at the
Madison Elementary School in Rahway are taught how to prepare Scotch shortbread.
A sample of the bread, along with the recipe, will be taken home for the coming
holidays. Students are learning about proper nutrition along with independent living
skills whici will be helpful (n the future. "Bakers." shown, left to right, are: Nathan Gar-
rison. Jorn Dudash Steven Gilrain and Mrs. Fine

Archdiocese plans
funding for schools

A spokesman for the Ar
chdkxcse of Newark an-
nounced what he called "a
major development thrust
for us schools" through the
Foundation for Lducational
Alternatives.

The foundation's purpose
is to provide a receptacle for
funds to insure the con-
tinued ability of parents
within the four counties of
the Archdiocese of Newark
to exercise their freedom to
choose a Catholic school
education, he explained.

"Recognizing the ever
increasing ctfct of Catholic
schwls for j parents and
parishes, yet Ktill very com-
mined to the tremendous
impact of their value-
orient cd education, the
establishment of the foun-
dation is a sensi t ive
response and an aggressive,
positive icp, in the ongoing
fiscal pbi ningand develop
merit fur the schools of the
art hd i ' ^cbC," the
spokesman noted.

Ai th-ir first Board of
Trustee-- meeting the Board
member -lectcd Charles C.
( arcll.i f Carella. Bain.
('itfillan 4 Rhodes as its
prcMtJer.- tml Msgr John J

Petillo, chancellor for ad-
ministration as secretary
treasurer.

The intcrdominational
Board includes: Jerry
Bisgrove, president of Red
Star Express Lines of North
Bergen. Daniel Gahy, presi-
dent of Kcyes, Martin
Advertising Co. of Spr-
ingfield; James C. Kellogg,
the Fourth of Gifford,
Woody, Palmer & Scries of
New York City. Edward J.
Leaiham, vice, prcu&nl for
public relations ot Public
Service Electric & Gas Co.
of Newark; William L.
Mack, the president of
Ma:k Co. or Rochelle Park;
Mary V. Mochry, the
mayor of Montclair and
partner in the firm of
Mochary & Mochary of
Montclair and Joseph A.
(Bo) Sullivan, the president
of Bomont Industries of
Tolowa.

The initial funding goal is
SI 0,000,000.

The income from this
trust will be used to support
Catholic school education
through the following
means:

1 Financial aid to

Rev. Jones tells
Advent series topics

Ii.i. , ...tor uf ihc Trinity
I '"'<•>! ' Icthodisi Church
•>' I M n \ve. and Main
Si P : , a > , The Rev
I*'1-! •: r. Jones, annount
fil • •« ,fnt sermons for
•'••• • , yi the 11 a m
1 •!"' • ••• ,r\hip Service

l> the Third Sun

fiad Timo "

^ i p a t c m .in
, (fie surrounding
,f I fEjndj. Kin

\ i h i o p i a a n d
!e is a tarprntcr

Dec. 20. the Fourth Sun
day in Advent, the Senior
Choir will present the can
tjta. "Down From His
(il(try," in the Sanctuary at
M a m

On Thursday. Dec 24.
( hnstmjs h\c A Service of
( anillelifditrnp. Scripture
.iiul ( amis Mill be held at I 1
p in The [usinr's message
Mill he "<ii>d With j

I lunun I .Kc "
Suml.iv. Dec :7."Wnnk

icil V* r,i['|'iri|'\ "

Arid iparkU to youf ic*d
r.«ktt hy gtrrmhtng ih«m
with crumb ltd roe* candy

demonstratedfamilies of
need, 70%.

2 Program subsidies.
20%.

3. Faculty development
grants. 10%.

The trustees will establish
policy upon which regula-
tions will be based govern-
ing eligibility, qualifications
and participation with
regard to distribution from
the foundation.

Hv Rose Mane
Chairwoman.

Inion County Board >'
Chosen Freeholder*

Some people cinvc) ihc
holiday spirit of up***1 "•'•
all year round

John Wywrot
Berkeley Heights LS one of
those people. For the past
21 years, first while an in
strument and tool machinist
at Bell Laboratories and
now in his retirement, he
has redesigned dnll presses,
punch and dye tools and the
like, to provide work for
retarded citizens.

A soft-spoken, gray
haired man with a ready
smile and an aromatic pipe.
John Wywrot performs this
task with obvious delight,
on a totally volunteer basis,
at Union County's Runnells
Hospital.

Recently, my columns
have dealt with county run
programs al Runnells. The
machine shop in whicji Mr
Wywrol creates imaginative
tools and devices is part of
the non-governmental,
privately-operated Occupa
lion Center of Union Coun-
ty in Roscllc, which serves
about 200 clients over age
20. At Runnells the pro
gram is auxiliary lo the
Roscllc facility and accom-
modates 50 clients. The
county has provided the
space.

Parents of retarded
children share a lifelong
worry: What will happen to
the child when they arc
gone? The enterprise in
which Mr. Wywrot is in-
volved gives retarded
citt zens -(he-ojiportu nity-io
increase their skills, earn
wages and become produc-
tive and independent. Dur-
ing his tenure, Mr. Wywrot
has been responsible for the
job placements of 570 in-
dividuals from the program.

Those who work at ihc
shop earn wages and pay
Social Security taxes. About
half the cost of operating
supervised working condi
tions is supported through
the subcontracts ihc
workshop is awarded by
large companies with piece
work overruns or salvage
from quality control.

Funding for evaluation
and trainingcomes from the
New Jersey Dcpt. of Voca
lional Rehabilitation. Addi
tional funds are provided by

ounty
Among the jobs sub

:ontructed to the workshup
s a current project calling
or assembly of electric light

sockets Workshop person
1 can finish 1.000 per day
Thc\ have also collated

books, cut plastic tubing for
pump spra> containers, six
at a time with John's special
daptation. and punched

holes for calculator parts In
one job, they repaired close
o five million off
pecification aerosol spra>

no/ .̂Ics

Mr. Wywrot has a sec
lion of machines for his use
only There he creates those
tools with which the special
workers, free of ihe
possibilities of injury or cr
rors, arc able lo accomplish
their assigned tasks. He has
crafted boards with pegs or
holes, for example, so items
to be packaged can be cor
rcctly counted each time
Other wood pieces serve as
vises.

In many cases, whether
the workshop can accept a
job or not depends on
whether the retired
machinist can adapt a
machine or hand tool or
develop a new lool to com
pletc the task safely and ef
ficicntly. Attesting to his
successes arc ihe boxes and
shelves brimming with his
handy devices.

At present, he could use
help from oihcrs who have
his machinist's skills and a
few hours to spare. In
genious as he is. he

-welcomes—the—chance—to-
discuss projects and work
out new ideas with someone
else.

Also needed right now at
the shop is more work. Per
sonncl there arc eager; the>
arc delighted to be busy at
production. Those who
wish to volunteer or can of
fer work may telephone
John Wywrot at 464 9186

Mr. Wywrot*s -on work.s
at the shop, and is adept at
using some of the heavy
drill presses his father has
redesigned. When he talks
about the young people he
helps, John Wywrol has a
twinkle in his eye "They're
so nice, you know," is what
hell say.

The same can be said of
John Wywrot.

or*
UNITY IN NUMBERS - The Sefor Torah, which is boing writton lor tho purpose ot unify-
ing Jews al over the wortd through a parchment scroll containing tho Frvo Booka of
Moses has drawn a rosoondtng rosponao from Iho Now Joraoy Jowish community.
Rabbi Moahe Herson, the dean ol the Rabbmtcal CoBogo of Amoricfl. MI Morrir.town.
reported More than 10,000 (ottora of this Torijh woro assignod during iho first wook
ot the "Drrvo ol Unrty," Members ol a dotogaton ol tho COBOQO shown, loft to right,
observing Ihe Sofor Torah being wntlon at Lubovitch WofW Hoadqunriors in Brooklyn
are Rabbi Horson, Robert FoUonberg ol HJIrndo, nnd Victor Ft!u:<mb(*ru of Eh/nb*)th.
who firo mombOfS of the Qomd of Trwr.loo-i of Mm collogi; Inner thing IMP Sofor Tornh is
Hiibb Fbo/or ZrVmd

Religious Events

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Within Reach" was chosen by the pastor, The Rev.

Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic for the 10 a.m. Wor
ship Service on Sunday. Dec. 13. At Fellowship Hall im-
mediately following the service there will be Coffee and
Fellowship. Sunday School for all ages will be provided at
9 a.m. A Family Chrismon Tree Workshop will be held at
I p.m. in Fellowship Hall. This will be followed by a pro-
gram of carol singing and tree decorating in the sane
tuary. Donations of cookies for refreshments will be ap
preciatcd.

Meetings during the week: Sea Scouts, Fellowship
Hall, today. 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.;
Alcoholics Anonymous, today. 9 p.m., tomorrow, I p.m.;
Women's Assn. Annual Christmas Dinner. Coachman
Inn, Cranford. 6:30 p.m., Monday. Dec. 14, new officers
for 1982 to be installed. Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.; Circle
No. 1 of Women's Assn. Annual Christmas Party.
church, 12:30 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 15; Wednesday, Dec.
16, 10:30 a.m., Bible Study, church library; 6:30 p.m..
Deacons Visitation and Evangelism Committee. 8
o'clock. Evening Bible Study, 9 p.m., Singles/Young Mar-
ried Fellowship; Prayer and Devotion Services, Sanc-
tuary. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, each
week. 6:30 a.m.. Prayer and Communion Service,
Thursdays, 6:30 a.m.. Prayer and Communion,
Thursdays, 6:30 a.m.. Sanctuary.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Moming worship at 10:30 a.m. on the Third Sunday

in Advent, Dec. 13, will be conducted by The Rev.
Robert C. Powley. The Church Learning Hour at 9:15
a.m. will provide classes for those in kindergarten to
adults. The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held in the
lobby from 9:45 to 10:15 a.m. The Parish Care and
Evangelism Committee of Session will meet at 9:15 a.m.
in the Church Library.

Meetings during the week: Today. Webclos, 7 p.m..
Scout Room, Stewardship and Interpretation Committee
of Session, 7:30 p.m.. Office Area, Westminster Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; tomorrow, 9:30 a.m. Women's Fitness
Group from the Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn.,
gymnasium. 3:30 p.m., Rahway Den No. 1 of the Cub

the Girl Scouts, 3 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall, Rahway
Junior Troop No. 450 of the Girl Scouts, Conference
Room No. 2, 4 p.m., Gymnastic Team, YMCA, 5:30
p.m., gymnasium, Presbytery Young Adults Volley Ball
Gamei 7:30 p.m., gymnasium; Saturday, Dec. 12, Pairs 'n
Spares, 5 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall, Covered Dish Sup-
per followed by the decorating of Church Sanctuary, halls
and doors, 7:30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous Group,
gymnasium and youth room; Monday, Dec. 14, 9:30
a.m.. Women's Fitness Group, YMCA, gymnasium. Den
No. I of the Cub Scouts. 3:30 p.m.. Scout Room, Brownie
Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3 p.m., Davis
Fellowship Hall, Junior Troop No. 450 of the Girl Scouts,
Conference Room No. 2,4 p.m.. Gymnastic Team, YM-
CA, 5:30 p.m., gymnasium, Rahway Caddie Troop No.
9 of the Girl Scouts, Davis Fellowship Hall, 7 p.m.; Tues-
day, Dec. 15, Rahway Troop No. 47 of ihe Boy Scouts, 7
p.m., Scout Room, Session Monthly Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Church Library; Wednesday, Dec. 16, 9:30 a.m.,
Women's Fitness Group, gymnasium; Phoebe Circle,, 1
p.m., hostess, Mrs. John Girgus, Christmas meeting. Den
No. 2 of ihe Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m., Seoul Room, YMCA
Gymnastic Instruction. 4:30 p.m., Gymnastic Team
Mcciing, 5:30 p.m., gymnasium, Confirmation-
Commissioning Group, 4:45 p.m.. Worship, followed by
class, dinner and Christmas Party.

The church is located at ihe corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Steward's Day will be observed on Sunday, Dec. 13,
at the 11 a.m. Worship Service. The guest preacher, The
Rev. Mclvin Guyton, will deliver ihe sermon. Church
School will commence ai 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, \ 1 a.m., Prayer and
Bible Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Thannic Mack, 7:30
p.m., Revival io continue with evangelist. The Rev. L. D.
Melvin of North Carolina, Emergency Choir of Second
Baptist Church of Rahway to sing; tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.,
Lasi Revival Service, Inspirational Choir of St. Mark's A.
M. E. Church, Cranford, to present special music; Satur-
day, Dec. 12, II a.m., Youih Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m.,
Young People's Division;. Monday, Dec. 14, 8 p.m.,
Rahway Chapter of National Assn. for Advancement of
Colored People; Tuesday, Dec. 15,8 p.m.. Celestial Choir
Rehearsal; Wednesday, Dec. 16, 7:30 p.m., Board of
Stewards.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is ihc pastor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Services on the Third Sunday of Advent, Dec. 13,
will be at 11 a.m. The Rev, Michael McKay, ihe pastor,
chose "My Spirit Rejoices in God" as his sermon. A fami
ly of the church will light the Advent wreath, and the
church will be decorated with Christmas floral tributes.
Church School will be at 9:30 a.m., and this week there
will be a Christmas Party and Program.

Meetings during the week: Adult Fellowship, Satur-
day, Dec. 12, 6 p.m.. starting with supper, program for
Christmas is planned.

The church is located al 466 W. Grand Ave.

ST. PAUL'S .EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
There will be iwo services in the church on the Third

Sunday of Advent, Dec. 13. There will be a Choral
Fucharist at 8:15 a.m. al which the third candle on the
parish Advent Wreath will be lit. Breakfast will follow
this service, after which ihc Senior Church School
members will attend their classes. The 10:30 o'clock scr-
vice will be Morning Prayer. The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin,
the rector, will preach. The kindergarten and Junior
Church School will aho gainer ai thw time. There will be
choir rehearsal before and after ihc 10.30 a.m. service.

The Vestry will convene with (he rector in ihcPamh
^ on Monday. Dec 14 at 7.30 p.m
1 he church is located .it the corner r.f Irving Si and

Mm Ave

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship will be at II o'clock on
Dec. 13, with a sermon by The Rc\. Harold E. Van Horn,
pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for Young People's
at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. The
Pastor's Class at 9:30 a.m. will be followed by ihc Upper
Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. led by Francis E. Nelson.
Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners
to those in high school. The children who attend ihc first
part of the Worship Service will leave for a supervised
program after the Sermon with Mrs. Bonnie Brown, the
chairwoman.

The Annual Candlelight Carol Service will be sung
at 4:30 p.m. by the Adult and Youth Choirs, augmented
by special soloists and instrumental music.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Dec. 14, 7:30
p.m.. Session Meeting; Thursday, Dec. 17, Church and
Society Committee Mcciing.

The church is locaied at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main Worship Service on Sunday, Dec. 13, will

be at 10:30 a.m. with the Reception of New Families as
part of the service. Christian Education Classes for all
ages will start at 9:15 a.m. Luther League will mcci at
11:30 a.m.. and the Sunday School Christmas Party will
be held from 3 to 5 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Junior Youth
Crafts, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Dec. M, Confirmation
Classes, put up Christmas trees, 6:30 p.m., Sunday School
and Christian Education Committee, 8 p.m.; Tuesday,
Dec. 15. Choir, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Dec. 16, Advent Ser-
vice with Communion, 7:30 p.m.; •Ladies' Guild
Christmas Party, Christmas decorating, 8:30 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, Dec. 13, will be

conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, ihc pastor, at 8
and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., followed by a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30 a.m. An-
nual Reports arc due on Dec. 13.

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal, every
Wednesday, Children, 6:30 p.m.. Adults, 7:30 p.m.; Mon-
day. Dec. 14, Church Council Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Ad-
vent Vespers, Sunday, Dec. 20, 7 p.m.; Christmas Eve,
Thursday, Dec. 24, German Christmas Service, 5 p.m.,
Festival of Lessons and Carols, 11 p.m.; Christmas Day,
Friday, Dec. 25, Service of Holy Communion, 10 a.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The pastor. The Rev. William L. Frederickson, will

continue his sermon scries on the theme of Advent En-

Woodlyn
Chorale
to sing

xlJ-.n < W a l e <>f

preach on "Christ Ahead of Us." The Service of Worship
will begin at 9:45 a.m. Assisting in the worship will be
Thomas McEnroe, the youth minister, from the
Princeton Theological Seminary. At 11 a.in., members of
the all Adult Classes will view the Metropolitan Museum
of Art's Neapolitan Christmas Creche. This will be done
by a slide/sound presentation produced by the museum.
Beginning at noon, the Delta Alpha Class and the Fidclis
Class and spouses will enjoy a Christmas Dinner prepared
for them by ihc members of the Randolph Howard Class.
The Baptist Youih Fellowship, under the leadership of
Mr. McEnroe, will meet at 5:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsals, 7 p.m.,
today; Judson Class Annual Christmas Party, home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Balogh, Saturday, Dec. 12, 6:30
p.m.; American Baptist Women, traditional Christmas
gathering, Tuesday, Dec. 15,8 p.m., home of Eleanor Zir-
polo. Bible Study Fellowship's weekly meeting, 8 p.m.,
home of member.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and ihc Adult Bible Class will con-
vene at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Dec. 13, followed by Coffee
Fellowship at 10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m. Family Worship
Service for this Third Sunday in Advent will be con-
ducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. Trinity's
Annual Christmas Pageant will be held at 4:30 p.m. in the
Sanctuary, followed by the traditional Christmas Tea in
Asbury Hall

The Senior Choir will rehearse tomorrow at 7:30

CLARK PLEA FOR RIGHTS - The second week in
December marks the anniversary of trie United Nations
Declaration of Human Rights. In commemoration of the
Women's Plea for Human Rights fof Soviet Jews, held

fish Community Relations Council
the Jew ten

Greater Eizabeth Section of tbe National Councl of
Jewish Women, at Clark's Temple Beth O'r Clark Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage is shown, right. procla*nng the
week as "Human Rights for Sovtet Jews Week" in Ihe
township. Looking on are Diane Cohen, left, and Rabbi

(r.asi. tin
x a: " }(} p m j i ihc

R c f u r m c J Church <>f
Linden a! th? mrncr •**

\\c and Hcnr> Si
The (c^turrxJ *ork i\'. ihc

concert will he \UJX!I'->

"Magnificat." to he j.ccum
panicd b> a string quar.c:
and harpsichord The •<:
cond half of the concert will
be made up of familiar and
seasonal carols

General admts^on will be
$.?. and admission for
students and senior cm/ens
will be SI.50 Ttclcts rruv
be purcru^d at the door

Additional information
ma> be obtained by
telephoning 494 9147 or
486 2847 after 6 p.m.

Carol Sing
to be held

The Annual Carol Sing at
the Cathedral of the SacmJ
Hcan will be held on Tucs
day. Dec. 15. at 8 p.m at
the cathedral on RuJgc Si ,

The carots of
will be sung b> the con
grcgation and the Cathedral
choir Guciit musicians will
include Catherine Burrcll.
harpist, and the bell nngcrs
of the Ri*cr\xk Church of
New York

The performance will be
under the direction of
Robert Mac Donald, the
director of music and

Trinity students
to present

'Christmas Story'
The Church School

children, of, the Trinity
United Mclho^e^ Church
'at E Mikon Ave. and Main
SU Rahway, will present a
Christmas Pageant entitled
"The Christmas Story," in
the Church Sanctuary., on
Sunday, Dec. 13, at 4:30
p.m. Children in grades one
to six will participate.

The program will be
followed by the traditional
Christmas Tea in Asbury
Hall and chiJdren's
classroom panic*

p.m.
Bowling on

Dec. 14, will be I
p.m. for men
women at 9 p.m

The church is
the comer of
Ave. and Main h

Monday,
•Id ai 6:45
and for

ocated at
.. Milion

Save on this magnificent

23.00
Atom Tabloid
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New Customer
Service System
Rings In
YOUTPSEAG
Connection
Over the next several months, PSE&G's new
customer service system will be brought into full
operation. Two inquiry and accounting centers —
one in Newark and the other in Bordentown —
have been specifically designed with the latest in
computerized equipment to respond rapidly and
effectrvery to your calls Ifs all part o! a PSf
program to meet growing customer needs
J or prompt service

Person-to-Person Service
Our centralized system automatically puts
you in touch with a customer representa-
irvetof service, Qi>esiior.s.atiouSyau! h i i .
or round-the-clock emergencies All you
need do is simply dial the appropriate loll-
free number(s) shown on your bill and
state your request If you have your
account number available, it will help us
speed your request. When we're busy, our
new equipment will make sure your call is
answered in the order received by the lirst
available customer representative You
can also help by calling after 2 00 p m

All Customers To Benefit
By the spnng of 1982. the new system will
be available to all customers. Right now. the sysiem
serves the Newartt. Trenton, and Orange areas AH
customers will be notified with lunner details *nen
their areas become part of the system

Because We're C h a n g i n g . . .
Due to the relocation of necessary personnel to
the new inquiry centers, you may experi-
ence some delay in calling our existing
district offices This is temporary
until the changeover is completed
The best time to call the old offices
is between 2.0C and 400 P M ,
our least busy period Naturalry.
call us any time if there's an
emergency

The Door's Still Open To You
Although we're reducing the staff
and the size of our existing district
offices, sixteen customer service
centers will still be located near
their present sites for those cus-
tomers who fmd it necessary to vts.1 us

A Change For The Better
Any change o! operation has its temporary
rough spots, but the improvement in service is
permanent We're confident that the new
customer service sysiem will respond promptly
and courteousfv to all customer
a PSE»G priority

BorttoMown Soumem Corner
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TENNIS CHAMPS • Some cf the Rahway Town Tennis Tournament winners who
'ece-.ed vcc^~«s tor rnec vctones. shown, left to nght, are: EarlMcCtean, the men's
sr-ves cJvirr-cor. arx3 :he mixed doubles champton; John Kayio, the men's doubles
c h ^ r i ' ^ a-c *!"e ̂ .ens sngles njnnef-up; Annemeke Gudartts, the girfs singles
; h . r ; ' C . W*an Clade«. ?he tournament director Carl Stallone, the boy's singles

i.-c George Rcvna*. the coy's sngles cnampton

The Harry C. Pray
Memorial Award is
presented to the senior foot-
ball player who has shown
the greatest improvement
during the course of the
year, arad\~by h& exampfcT
has passed along to those
who shall follow, the true
spirit of Rahway High
School football.

The James J. Coffcy
Memorial Trophy is
presented each year to the
outstanding member of the
cross country team in
memory of Coffcy, who
devoted a great part of his
life in helping young
athletes gain ihc highest
education through success
in sports.

The George C. Syme
Award is given for soccer.

The Sideliner Soccer
Award is given annually to
an outstanding member of
the freshman soccer team.

The Sideliner Girts Soc-
cer Award will be given.

The George H. Keller
Memorial Award is for the
football player who has
been the team's most
valuable player, on the field
and off, and who has been
the epitome of the Rahway
High School football player,
snd who has iho»n courage
and good sportsmanship
and who has worn his
uniform with pndc and
dignity

The co-chairmen are
Rcjbcn K. Polhemus and
William W Hoodzuw and
another member of the
committee is the Stdchncr's
president. William Fee

ROUND

Hoagland

Cla rk
j r j r f he

township 's -\rihur L.
Juhnvjp Regional High
Schtx>I. will ho in ihc star-
line lineup for Giaeh Sue
D:!ie>"s Scion Hall L'mscr-
sitv Girls Basketball Team
ihts season

Last season, ihc t"i*r.ship
athlcic. had a fine scar,
Jcspiic injuries, unh a 9 5
point per gu"ic a-.cra?c and
(\ 2 reKtjnds She is timing
^jck stronc after having an
n;xT;):i'i!i before practice

•••' l i e : p
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"1 raccy Meaghcr ol
Elizabeth, who played her
high school basketball at
Mother Scton Regional
High School in Clark, is a
member of ihe 1981-1982
Rutgers University
Women'i Basketball Team.

A mentor at five feet, five
inches tall, she n a guard,
and will be one of the
starters for first•>car coach.
Lynn Glat/rr. The Lady
Knights played in the Tem-
ple Tournament with
Howard. Virginia State,
f-atrlcigh Dickinson and
Temple. They returned
YizrrrTt fin Dec. i »£»;nM
Montclair Stale

WARMING UP - The Rahway Recreation Dept.'s
Aerobic Exercise Program, held at the city's Roosevelt
School gymnasium on Monciay and Wednesday even-
ings, is being taught by Kathleen Kopp Banks The pro-
gram, open to Rahway women, will begin us winter ses-
sion on Jan. 4 and 6 of next year. For information on
registration, please telephone the department at
381-8000. ext. 467.

Rahway grapplers
start with tourney

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Quad '
Tournament on Saturday,
Dec. 12. a t . l pjn. at the
Clark school will be the first
event on the agen3a~T6Tth"e~
1981-1982 season for the
Rahway High School
Wrestling Team.

Remaining matches in
the schedule, as reported by
Coach Richard Lorenzen.
follow.

* • •
Wednesday, Dec. 16,

home, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 18, Colum-

bia, home, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec.- 23.

Bridgewatcr-Raritan West,
away, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 30,
Christmas Tournament,
away. 7:30 p.m.

Wcdnesdayjan.6,1982.

Hillside, awa>. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 9. Plain-

field, home. 1 p.m.
Wednesday Jan. 13.

Union Catholic, home. 3:45
p.m.

Wednesdas. Jan. 20. Spr
ingfield, home, 3:45 p.m.

S a t u r d a y Jan. 23,
Linden, awa>. 2 p.m.

Wednesday. Jan. 27,
Clark, away, 4 p.m.

Saturday. Jan 30. Scotch
Plains, home, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 3, Cra-
nford, home. 3:34 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 10,
Roselle Caholic, home,
3:45 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 13, Sum-
mit, away. 12:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 17.
Keamy, away, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 19,Colonia,
away. 7:30 p.m

Rahway f rosh girls
face Cranford first

Former Rahwa> High
School basketball star. Sam
Sobman, B a member of \
the Kcan College Varsity *
Basketball Team of Union i
The Rahway resident, a !
j u n i o r , ts six fixit, o n e inch •

tall and ts a center on Coach
Joe Palermo's team

• • •

Brian Ktcrnan of Clark
scored eight points, as his
team. Sickens Tech, scored
a 62-34 win over Brook!>n
Polytechnic Institute K*cr
nan hil two baskets at the
end of the first half, as his
team took a 24-13

Football Clinic
to be held

on Saturday

Meg Walsh of Clark
scored seven points as Rider
defeated Philadelphia Tex
tile in a women's basketball
game at Lawr-ncoillc The
Lad> Broncos won 74-61

• • •
Carol Mellendick. the

former Mother Scion of
Clark basketball pla>cr, had
18 points, as Union College j Johnny
defeated Upsala 78 54.

Attendance at Major In
door Soccer League games
is up 70%. according to
statistics released by the
league. Crowds at 22 games
MI far this season have
jumped to an average of
more than 12.(MX), an in
crease of 70% over last
season's average

• • •

Tomyht ., t R.thv.,i\

Sidclmcrs w
I .til Awards

! u u c their

The Seventh Annual
Garden State High School
Football Clinic will be held
in conjunctwn with Garden
Slate Bowl IV, on Saturday,
Dec 12. at the Meadow
lands Racetrack

This all day affair c. ex
pected lo attract up to 300
scholastic coaches from alt
over the state Major
speakers will include the
coaches for the bowl,

Majors of Ten
nessce and Dave McClain
of Wisconsin. Majors has
twtc* been named major
college "Coach of the
Ycar"

Rcgtsiration will begin at
8 30 a m on Dec 12 The
fee is SI8 in advance, and
will include free admiviton
lo the racetrack that night
and free parking, plus a huf
fet lunch

hor information (>r
reparation, please wri.'r (<>
[>r V i t u c n t ( d ;".!:• i,
d « r d e n S t a l e f - o u i b a l i

( l ink , I \ M Office ii<>\ f>47.

N J (

The Rahway High
School Freshman Girls
Basketball Team will begin
its 1981 1982 season with a
i:45 p_m. a^ay lame
against Cranford on Mon-
day. Dec. U.

Following is the re
maindcr of the schedule. All
games will be at 3:45 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated.

• a •

Thursday. Dec 17.
Sochi, away.

Monday, Dec. 21. Scotch
Plains, home.

Tuesday. Dec. 22.
Bruaswick. home.

Saturday. Jan. 2.
home. 10 a.m.

Thursday, Jan 7,
of Wcstficld, home.

Monday. Jan

New

19JJ2.

Kawamcch, away
Thursday, Jan. 14

McManus of Linden, home
Monda\.Jan. l8.Burnct

away.
Thursday. Jan. 2 1 ,

Elizabeth, away
Mondj'.. Jan. 25. Sochi,

home
1 hurvday, Jan. 28 ,

Scotch Plains, away.
Monday, Feb. 1.

Rooscvch of Wcstfield.
awa>

7 u e s d ,i y, Feb. 2.
C'ancrct away.

"Thurvl.iy, Feb. 4. Cran-
ford, hort.c

M<indjy, Feb. 8.
McManu- away.

Thursday, Feb. 1 1.
Burnet. hnmc.

Mary Oberlies aids
Kean volley effort

Clark's Mary Obcrltcs
helped Kcan College of
Union make a strong show
ing in the Eastern Assn. of
Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women Division No. 3
Volleyball Tournament
recently.

Despite the fact the Kcan
team (ailed to reach the
eight-team championship
series in West Point. N. Y .
the township athlcic was a
strong spiker in a game
against Western Maryland.

• • •
The draw went against

New Jersey's lone entry in

the 16 team invua'»onal
tournament Kcan was.
bracketed with WeMcrn
Maryland, Easi S'nui.khu
rg and Army

The Sqmrcttes bowt\] m
Western Maryland. 1 < S
and 15-11. and East SmmJ
sburg. 156 and 15 5. before
defeating Army, 15 10 and
15 13. East Stroudsburu
went on to capiurc team
honors , with Wt-sicr"
Maryland placing second

Coached for the first
season by Bob Guide, kcan
wound up regular season
action with a 23-9 record

BY Thomas E Zsigo
Director ol Cardiovascular

YMCA

RAHWAY YMCA

Rahway f rosh host
Columbia matmen

The Rahway High
School Freshman Wrestling
Team will pby host to Col-
umbia High School on Fri-
day, Dec. 18, at 6:30 p.m as
it starts its 1981-1982
season.

Remaining on the
schedule are the following
matches. All events will be
at 3:45 p.m. except the first
match.

• • •
Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1982,

Sochi of Linden, away
Friday, Jan. 8. Edison of

Westfield. home.

Tuesday. J an . 12,
Kahwamceh of Union.
away.

Wednesday, Jan. 20. Spr
ingficld, home.

Friday, J a n . 22.
Elizabeth, away.

Tuesday, Jan. 26. Cran-
ford. home.

Fr iday. J a n . 29,
McManus of Linden, away.

Tuesday, Feb . 2,
Roosevelt of Westfield.
away.

Tuesday, Jan. 9. Burnet
of Union, home.

Scotch Plains first
for winter runners

An away meet at 3:30
p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 7. of
next year, against Scotch
Plains will open the
1981-1982 winter track
season at Rahway High
School.

The remainder of the
schedule, as reported by
Coach Robert Jackson,
follows. All meets will be
held at 3:30 p.m. unless.
otherwise indicated.

* • •

• Thursday, Jan . 14,
Elizabeth, away.

Monday, Jan. 18, Union
County Relays, away.

Wednesday, Jan. 20,
Linden, away.

Troop No. 47
fills schedule
Members of Rahway

Troop No. 47 of the Boy
Scouts, sponsored by the
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway went on a cani-
pout at Brookville Scout
Camp in Ocean County
from Nov. 20 to 22. The
boys part icipated in
orienteering, tote and chip.
They were led by Scout-
master Ed McLean.

The troop Mother's Club
on Nov. 23 held a Chinese
Auction at the Rahway
Post No. 5 of the American
Legion.

The last newspaper
pickup thb year was held on
Nov. 28.

After a holiday break
newspaper pickup will
resume on Saturday, Jan. 2,
of next year.

Saturday, Jan. 23, State
Relays, away.

Tuesday, Jan. 26, Union,
away.

Monday, Jan. I. County
Track, away.

Wednesday, Feb. 10.
South Plainfield. away.

Friday, Feb. 12, Hillside,
away, 3:45 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 14, State
Meet. away.

A 'Y's# resolution
for the New Year
In the midst of this holiday season, how many of you

are becoming more conscious of your weight?
With Thanksgiving just past, and Christmas only

weeks away, large meats and holiday snacks become the
downfall of many a well-intentioned dieter. Then comes
the new >car. and all ihc resolutions (how long do they
last0)

This year instead of resolutions which fade away,
make a commitment to better your health. Join the
Rahway YMCA. and change your lif Mylc. Create for
yourself an extra incentive to live up i. nur resolutions.

For all those who want to lose weight, do not
overlook exercise. Channel 2's health and science editor.
Earl Ubell. recently completed a 20-part scries on dirts.

In hts concluding report, he stated the most effective
way to lose weight is a combination of diet and exercise.
All the experts agree a diet will work only as long as it is
fdllowcd closely. For permanent weight loss, a change in
behavior is required.

Without such a change, after the diet, you return to
your old habits and your old weight. Most people don't
have the self-motivation to make those changes alone.
However, the support of another person attempting to
make similar changes is extremely helpful in sticking with
your plan.

Membership in the YMCA will provide you with
that other person. Whether you exercise individually, or
join one of the fitness classes and learn how to begin exer
rising safely, you will not be alone. You will be supported
by people who have made the same commitment, and by
others who have been successful in changing their lives.

Losing weight is not the only reason to join the
Rahway YMCA. Physical fitness is important even to
those who don't have io worry about their weight.
Studies have shown people who attempt to stop smoking
are more successful when they include an exercise pro-

-€«m-in-thcii_aU£inpL_ExcrcibC_can_aisoJlelp.reduce stress
and lower blood pressure.

In addition to fitness, me Rahway YMCA offers in
struction and recreation in swimming, sports activities
and weight training. While you may be able to get most ol
these activities elsewhere, the fellowship makes the YM
CA the place to go. Youil enjoy yourself white you im
prove your health. Get the best of both worlds, join the
Rahway YMCA now.

All membership rates will be discounted 10% until
Thursday, Dec. 31. Take out a membership or buy a gift
certificate for someone special.

For more information, please telephone the
at 388-0057.

Atlantic Tire
W
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Goodyear National
ACCOUNTS HONORED
* E - P - d f e MASTER CHARGE

ACCEPT S i ^ VISA
CALL FOA III iPPOINTMENT

381-0100
• H1SPEEP COMFUTEB BAUtfCE
• TTJMIUPS • WHEEL nilWMDTT
• B U I E S • SHOCK • BATTERIES
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OIL & LUBE
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Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.

381-0100 HOURS Dolly 1:30 to 4 P.M.
Sol. 1:30 Io $ P .M.
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SPORTS Him
Chiefs ruin hopes

for Indian title
B> Ray Hoagland

Trje Caldwell Chiefs were
the winner over the
Rahway Indians , as
Caldwcll defeated Rahway
17-6 before a crowd of
6.000 fans ai Bonnell Field
on a cold Saturday. Dec. 5.
IO take the state champion
ship.

The Indians" only
touchdown came in the
final minutes of the second
period, when they marched
72 yards in 11 plays. After a
Caldwcll pun t Fred
Singleton picked up two
yards, then Marty White
went outside the Chiefs'
right end for a 13-yard gain
and a first down on the
Chiefs" 25-yard line. White
tried for ihc important
score, bul was caught from
behind by Gary Wank.

Singleton, on the next
three carries, picked up a
29-yard run. a two-yard
run, then a five-yard
pickup. Another 15-yard
penalty, against the Indians,
set ihcrn back to the
35-yard line. On the next
pby a pass from Frank
Jacik io While gave
Rahway a first down on ihc
14-yard line. Singleton and

White carried for a first
down on the nine-yard line
wiili 45 seconds io go in the
period. Mitchell Blanks hil
the middle for one yard,
then, with 12 seconds left
on the clock, Jacik hit ihc
middle for the touchdown.
His try for the extra point
was wide lo the right.

The Indians took the
second half kick off on their
29-yard line, and were fore
ed to punt, against the
wind. It was downed on the
Indians' 45-yard line, a
nine-yard puni.

The Chiefs moved to the
Indians* nine-yard mark,
where Ed Dean kicked a
28-yard field goal, and the
Indians were on top 6-3 at
the six-minute, 41 -second
mark of the third period.

Rahway almost lost the
ball on the ncxi kickoff. It
rolled into the end *.jnc,
and a Rahway player fell on
it. Rahway was forced lo
punt, and the kick went off
of Jacik's foot for a one-
yard pun I.

Tom Bryant, effective on
trap plays, started the
Chiefs to a touchdown on
five plays. Bryant hit ihc
middle for the score at the

two-minute. 33-sccond
mark, and when Dean's
point after touchdown was
good, the Indians trailed
10-6.

After the next kick off
Tom Martin intercepted a
Jacik pass, and the Chiefs
were in good field position.
They put the game in the
bank when Martin dashed
15 yards io the Indians' 26.
He also ran 11 yards during
the march, and hil the mid-
dle for the winning
touchdown at 10 minutes
and 16 seconds into ihc
period.

The Indians moved the
ball to their 43-yard line,
but failed to gain, and
punted to the 27-yard line,
ihcn the Chiefs marched to
the 15-yard line, where
Dean missed a field goal
with one minute and seven
seconds left in the game.

The Indians picked up
two first downs, but the
clock ended the hopes of
our champs.

Hail to our Indians, they
are champs in our book,
with a record of 8-1-2.

See you with basketball,
starling ncxi week.

( ^ '

• * v %

AW
MMJTES!

CHEFS GUEST

READY FOR ACTION - Rahway's JOQ Huff. No. 68. and Uarryl Judah. No. 38. charge
tfvouQh a banner at the start of the Dec. 5 state championship game at Caldwell.
CaldweB won the crown 17-8.

BREAKING AWAY - Rahway's Marty White evades a
tackle during the Rahway-C aid well state championship
game on Dec. 5 at Caldwell.

END-OF-SEASON BLUES • Rahway s Jeff Gertwdt.
. 45. and some of the Indans" coaches show ther

*.', disappointment after the city team was defeated tor the
tJr".i state footbal crown on Dec. 5 by CakJwel.

MOVING THE WALL - Rahway's Frank JaciK No. 8. Fred Singleton. No. 34. and
Kevin Phillips, No. 59, make their way through ihe Caldwell delense during the Dec. 5
state championship game at CaWweH,

Lone starter returns
for Johnson quintet

By Ray HoagUnd
The Roscllc Rams will

travel to Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark to open their Wai-
chung Conference, Na-
tional Division schedule
tomorrow evening for a
7:30 o'clock conicsi.

Coach Steve Petruwelli
will field a team that has on-
ly one starter from lasi
year's championship learn.

Henry Trani i*
returnee from UM

Other seniors n
sity squad at tin
Robert Kraus, .i
eight inch pua
Ligas, a six-foot,
back court nun

Junior forw.r
Esscr, at six f<w

inches; junio
Kuramus, at M\
inches; point p

the only
season.
ihe var-
time arc
five-foot,
.1; Blair
nrcc-inch

*!. Craig
', three-

Mike
.*ct, four-
id , Craig

THIPIE THREAT - Crtiwol

DOWN-IW-THE-OUMPS FEELING - M A Marty
While shows h© dttoppotitmont ,V!m r->«- *' iocki*d
dovrn during tr*« Indians 1 7 6 losr. to O > '•• ' ' i n 'h«
Doc b ntiitn crvwnpK)r,.%h() j . inn1

Frankcl, and junwr. Drew
Gattuso at five-feet, eight-
inches, arc expected to sec
action.

"We arc inexperienced,
but have the talent to pby
any team tough," Coach
Petruz/clh told The Clark
Patriot this week.

ARTHUR U JOHNSON
RAHWAY AND

MOTHER SETON HIGH
SCHOOLS SPORTS

SCHEDULES
TOOAT

Swimming, Rahway at
Rutgers Prep.. 4 p.m.

TO MO WOW

Basketball. Rahway at
Keamy and Roscllc at
Clark. 7:30 p.m.

Girls basketball, Keamy
at Rahway. 7:30 p.m..
Essex Catholic ai Mother
Scton, A p.m.. and Clark at
Roscllc. 3:45 p.m.

Wrestling. Quad Touriu
mcnt atCbrk. Rah«a> and
Clark. 1:30 to 3:30 pin.

MONDAY, DK. U

Swimming, Kearny at
Rahwa\, 3 45 p.m

•., Girk basketball. St
Michael's at Mother Scton.
4 p m

Rowling. Hark at
Ca:!n>1k\ ; * n I1 i n

TUCSOAY. DEC. IS

Hills ide

SCRAMBLED LEGS • Rahway's Greg Mcleod
scramble for the bal with CaidweS's Dave H-nke
during the slate championship game on Dec 5

Re-building year
seen for Rahway

No
No 71

By Ra> HoagUnd
Coach Jim l.adlcy"s;

Rahway Indians will travel i and
to Hudson Couim Mmor
row evening to open with
the Kcarny Kardinals ai S
o'clock in their first game in
the Watchung Conference.
National Division

Ciuch I ad Icy has none
of the pLj\cr\ «h«i were
starters !jst scavm, and will
lunc three seniors., Gscs
Mel cod. a UxMhollcr at si\
fee i. t i\c inches. Rn>al

ai

Green. jlv> ol i!ic
. at M\ U\n. IM

Markus Smuh
Kv>t. one inch

The juniors are LXirsc\
Wilkmv, Stan Wojlkimski.
ihe tallest pb>cr on the
squad at six feet, three in
ches, and Shawn "the fish"

and Larry Jordan. No 63.
and Bryan Kteppe. No 74,

Ri,iv\icr .41 five l e d . 1Q UV
ches The v>phomorcs are
Tom Burke, at five feet, 10
inches. *ho will start at the

cuard. Brun Cald
Naic Smith. Darryl
and Vincrni Bunn
ojch Ladk'\ told The
Record,"We will lack

cvjvrtencc for the coming
vcar Simieof the boys ha%c
noi had junior \arsity or
freshman experience."

Thirty eight pla>crs came
out for the icam in
November.

we
Br

Rahwa>. S p.m., and Clark
jl Kcarn>. 7 30 p.m.

Girls basketball. Rahway
at Hillside, 7 p.m.. and
Kearm ai Clark. 7:30 p.m.

Swimming. Rahway at Ir-
\mgton, 3.45 p.m.

WfDHlSDAY, DIC. 14

Wroiling. Clark Jt South
PlamfiekJ. 8 p.m

GAF honors
Mr. Jaremko

A chemical operator for
the GAK Corp's chemical
Kroiip plant in 1 mden, John
J.ircmko of CUrk. was cited
:c\i;:u!\ !t>: .^ \L\ir\ of ^i
\ia- .it jdmr.cr .n ihc Town
at id C'jttipus Kcsu.iran'. in
Hi.u'vth

GOLF BAGS
GOLF
SETS

SHIRTS
SWEATERS

ROY FABER'SJ
PRO SHOP/

COLONIA COUNTRY CLUB
Op«n Tu»*. thru Sun.
9-5 Clo**d Mondoyt
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OBITUARIES Keith I- Gnray, 24,
lominoiro f'uck driver

A| Beissert,
former editor

I ( . J

• • ^

V-

ir

' lj>(iuruire Corp

Mr Car?> had been a
•' PaHway High

- > . < . ' •

Mr Bciv^rn * ^ ^
former Sur.dav editor J.I

•he Ddi!> Breeze ^ T.

The

i «; U* r

Mr

FVrt'i •> mr >\ V

he h-Ki

art

ih.-

j n J
Lin til

He Ka-1 been a

Su^iv-ng arc his father,
1 ouis A Gara>, a Rahway
p"lu.-fiian, his mother, Mrs.
Jo\ct Simon Ackcrman of
FJivm and four sisiers, the
Miv-sev Lynn, Kaihy,
Sharon and Ktm Garav.

Wayne Williams, 24,
life-time city resident

Clifford Lewis, 70,
ex-Merck fireman

0 of
I• ! n

Pert
\rr.ho> Genera!

He was a life

M

an
^ J *>^

ar'•

He
Me L - Q j j r ' C (. c r iur \

- c Merck Retirees

j - J jr. everr-p: f.re^jn %*-*^

Mervk s F r c l>rr•

H: h.Jo her:, J ^::;:CV- -

L r ^ a hjJ been a
inieari' o: (he Hol>
>r :er E p i s c o p a l |
; m Rarma> I

the lather of j
* ho died in j

. and Mr* Laura Blasi.
Jtcd in 1975 1
nivir.g arc hii wido*. i
farmer Miss Jennie I

^rxt. a son. Harold j
Leu ft of Isehn. a daughter, j
\ i isv H a / c l L c * i s of j
Plcasanmile. N Y . a
hrniher. Ro> Le^is of
Milf^rd. three sisters, Mrs
Ha/e! Hughes of Palo Alio.
Calif . Mrs Pear! Dcmbling
o: OU Bridge and Mrs
•V.hcna T<ube of Elizaberh

•irid a frandcliild.

He
\ \ ill,jni

Wa

Wa\ne Curtis
24. of 210 U^>ettc Si .
Rahway. d;ed Monday.
Nov. 25, m Penh Amrx>>
General Hiv^**"1 3t"'er a
long illness

Born m PlamfieU. he had
lived in Rah*a\ since in
fanc>

He had attended Sunday
School at the Second Bap
usi Church in Roselle.

Surviving arc his mother,
Mrs. Marian Briggs
Williams of Rahway; his
father, Edward Williams of
East Orange; a brother.
Warren Williams of
Rahway; a sister. Miss
Sharon Williams of
Rahway and his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Pernic
TaDpan Bnggs of Roselle.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howe, 7 3 ,
Senior Citizens member

PATHWAY TO HEALTH - Dr Louis Bodo of Hungary
will expla^1 fi«s treatments for arthritis, rtieumatism and
other afironrs at trie American Hungarian Citizens Club
at 808 O- Raman Rd , Clark, on Wednesday. Dec 16.
at 7:30 ; ^

Hungarian therapist
to appear in Clark

Samuel Goldberg, 67,
owned variety store
uei Goldberg. 6". of • ihe pan owner wuh George

Palm Spring II. 1650 N ! Bebcrman of the G & B
W 80;h \\c . ^pt 406. of } Variety Store, located in

Mrs. Elizabeth Howe, 73.
of Rahway, died Sunday,
Nov. 22, ai Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had moved to Rahway 20
years ago.

Mrs. Howe had been a
member of the Rahway
Senior Citizens Assn. and

Comforter
Church- of

the Holy
Episcopal
Rahway.

She was the widow of
Frederick Howe, who died
in 1972.

Surviving arc a son,
Joseph Learsch of Rahway,
and a sister, Mrs. Henrietta
Chicarclli of Union.

R. S. Murach, 55,
Democratic aide

A resident of Budape&i.
Dr. Loub Bodo. who ts
famous throughout Europe
for his mcthixluiog> for the
treatment of ar thri t is .

Mrs. Bobenchik
Mrs. Eleanor L. Boben-

chik, 56, of Elizabeth, died
Friday,- Nov. 20. at St
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief il
I ness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had lived m Linden for
many years

Mrs. Bobenchik had
worked as an assembler for

rheumatism, heart and
artery -diseases, gastric
disorders, diseases of the
nervous system and other
ailments, will present his ap-
proach to the cure of such
health problems ai the
A m e r i c a n - H u n g a r i a n
Citizens Cub at 808 Old
Raritan Rd., Clark, on
Wednesday, Dec. 16. at
7:30 p.m. Admission to the
lecture will be free.

Dr. Bodo's lecture tour in
the United States is being
sponsored by Margaret
Erdci, the owner of Travel
Guide, a travcy agency in

Margate. Fla . died on
Veteran's Day. Wednesday.
S i n 11. :n Margate
G e n e r a l Hosp i ta l in
Margate. Fla

Bo~". ;n the Brunv Mr
CujKjbcrg formerly resided
in Crar.ford for 26 years
hefnre he t-ad mo-.cd u>

years
years

Mr CioUhcrg had

Rahway, for many
pnor to retiring six
ago

He was a United States
Arm> World War II Purple
Hcan \e;cran.

He is sum\ed by hts
*ul<y*, Mrs Tcssie R.

• CV,*ibcrg, and a daughter,
Mr. Beverly Rocheford of
Su>tch Plains

Mrs. Ottenthal, 63 ,
ex-Purolator clerk

Mrs Florence E Otten
thai. 63. of Manahawkm.
formerly of Rahwav. dteJ
Sunday. Sn\ 22, at home
after a long illness

Bom in Philadelphia, she
had lised in Rahway for 15
years before she had mo\ed

Mr Ottenihal had retired
in 1972 after 10 years as a
Llert for Purolator Pr'xlucts
IHL uf Rahway

She had been a former
of St Mary's

Church in Rahwa\R C

She a survived by her
hushand. Edward F Otten-
ihal. a v>n, Edward Otten
thai of Beach Haven; a
daughter. Mrs Lois Adam
iki of Mauwan; a brother,
John Hamilton of Phila-
delphia, fise sisters, Mrs.

Richard S. Murach, 55.
of Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
died Saturday, Nov. 21, at
his home after a long illness.

Born in Irvingion, he had
lived for 25 years in Clark.

Mr. Murach had been a
carpenter and had worked
out of the Essex County
Carpenter's Local No.
1342

He had also been tf

Mrs. Rettino, 69

Mrs. Hilda F. Harinsky
Rettino, 69. of Hillside, died
Tuesday, Nov. 24, at
Overtook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Hillside.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Charles A. Rettino; a
son. Donald C. Rettino of
Watchung; two daughters,
Mrs. Colleen B. Sadlon of
Kenilworth and Mrs. Una
H. Gamba of Clark; a

• broiher, lobn Harwaky of
j Unrondalc, N Y., nine gran-

dchildrcn and three grcat-
Charles Elk ins, both of
Philadelphia. Mrs. Thomas _
O'Bnen of Forked River, j Ja"ndchikiren
Mrs Albert DcBarber of '
Villa* and Mrs Paul Rciltey
of Stivertnn and four grand-
children

Mrs. Renda, 79

Paul Kamellman, 86,
retired butcher

Paul k a m c l l n u i i S'K of
: i 9 Lexington BNd ( lark
lied Fnda> . Snv 20 at
R a h ^ a \ Mt^pi'.a! -if 'cr a
1 - icf illness

Born in Russu . !ic : u J
. •••;c to ihc L lined States in

i1' 1 and had sen led 1:1 the

Hi.

Lirv
Mr

He had resided in Ir
l, and had nm\ed tn
:i \'H2

m a i i l iad

worked as a butcher for
many ycjrs. jnd UAA retired
in 1972

A member of ihe Con
grcgatKjn -\nshc C hesed in
t.indcn. he had alvi been a
member of ihe
Younj.' Men's Assn m
York ( uy

He ^as the husband of
Mrs Kamcllman, who died
in IV76

Mrs. Lynn, 57,
St. Mary's member

a L > n n . 57.

ot 2 4 : \ \ H.i
a l

Born in Ncu.i: i
lived for : s
Ralm.is

Mrs 1 \ nn li.u
member ot Si M.t
c h u r c h in R.itiw.i

Saturdas,
R a h w a \

•"•f illness
•.hc had
ars in

V en
v R 1

haiivi. (nlK-rt
brn ihers . Ant '
ol Nutlcv .nul
of Kenilwori
M S U - ' V Mr

1 1 \,

lt.

M

Miss Rose Basljrdo of
I:.aioinimn. Mrs Emma
( avallo of Newark. Mrs
Anne Amatucct of Nutley
Mrs (iilda Roberto ano
Mrs Mary Salva^gio. both
of |r\in^ion, Mrs Stella
MjvlJclena of Linden and
Mrs Flcanor Ciurruto u
1 nny HratK'h

Miss Jacobi, 88
Miss I hercsj Jacobi, 88,

of I nulcn. died Wednevlav,
hh/abeth
pna! in

Mrs Giacomina Tor
natorc Renda, 79, of Hussa
St.. Linden, dted Fnday,
Nov. 27, at Runnells
Hospital in Berkeley
Heights after a long illness.

Born in Ribera, Italy, she
had come to the United
States m 1920 and had settl-
ed in Elizabeth before she
had moved to Linden 26
yean ago.

She had been a communi
cant of St. Elizabeth's R C
Church in Linden.

She was the widow of
Dominic Renda, who d»cd
in 1965.

Surviving are four
daughters, Mrs. Alice L'r
ban, Mrs. Nellie Wojtaszek
and Mrs. Anetic Cher
nobay, all of Linden, and
Mrs. Manctta Chrzanow-ski
of Rahway. a sister. Mr̂
Marietta Chrzanowski of
Rahway, a sister, Mis-s
Ninetta Tomatore of
Ribera, eight grandchildren
and two great grand
children

Democratic committccman
in the First Ward and had
been a former member of
the Planning Board.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Agnes R. C.
Church in Clark.

Mr. Murach was a Navy
veteran of World War II.

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs. Ann Nolan Murach; a
daughter. Miss Samantha
Murach. at home; two
brothers, Edward Murach
of Fairficld and Charles
Murach of Edison and a
sister, Mrs. Lorraine Rybin-
ski of Jersey City.

Walter Kloss, 70
Walter Vincent Kloss,

70, of Scotch Plains, died
Monday, Nov. 23, at
Southeastern General
Hospital in Lumberton, N.
C, of an apparent heart at-
tack.

Mr. Kloss had been born
rr» CWion, and had resided
in Linden and Rahway
before he had moved to
Scotch Plains in 1958.

He had been the founder
and owner of Kloss
Refrigeration and Air Con
dittoning in Fan wood. He
had retired in 1961 after 30
years. Pnor to that he had
also been employed for 18
years with the Cities Service
Oil Co in Linden.

Mr. Kloss had been a
communicant of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary R.
C. Church of Scotch Plains.

He ts survived by his
widow, Mrs Wanda A
Dobmtewicz KUns; two
sons, Walter Kloss of Pern
brook Pines. Fla., and
Robert Klov, of Scotch
Plains, five brothers,
Michael Kloss of Elizabeth.
Thomas K loss of Pine
Brook, Joseph K loss of
Lodi, Vincent Klos.s uf
Somervillc and Ignatius
Klov. of Patcrvin and six
grandchildren.

25 years.
She had been a communi-

cant of St Mary's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving arc two sons,
Charles R. Bobenchik of
Linden, and Gregory
Bobenchflc of Rahway, four
brothers. Charfcs Leary of
Elizabeth) Arthur Lcary of
Linden, James Lcary of
Brick Township and Gerald
Lcary of*Albany; a sister,
Mr*. Viola Fajan of Cliff-
wood Beach and one grand-
child.

Mr. Paltnisano,87

RINALDO LISTENS • Constituents from Rahway and Clark visited with Rep. Matthew
J Rinaldo. left, when his mobile office stopped at Bradlee's during a county-wkje tour
It is the eighth year m which Rep Rinaldo has taken his mobile Congressional office on
the road Caseworkers also assisted the public with information on various federal pro-
grams

In addition to Mrs. Fen
wick three other members
of the Jewish community
participated in this segment
of the Women's Plea pro-
gram. They were Rabbi
Jonathan D. Porath, the

Rep. Fenwick
gets rights award

Luigi "Louie** Palmisano,
87, of Drake Ave.. Roselle,
died Tuesday, Nov. 24, at
Elizabeth General Hospital.

Born in Italy, he had liv-
ed in Elizabeth and
Rahway, and had moved to
Roselle 19 years ago.

Mr Palmisano had been
employed by the former
Central Railroad of New
Jersey, and he had retired in
1960 after- 46 ycare "as
checker

He had been a member of
the Argonnc Post No. 6 of
the American Legion in
Elizabeth, and had been a
member of ihe Rahway
Post No. 681 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Mr Palmisano had been
a communicant of St.
Joseph's R. C Church in
Roselle

He V-JS the husband of
Mrs Antoinette Astorc
Palmisano.

Surviving are two
daughters. Miss Roscmarie
Palmisann, at home, and
Mrs \niia Judge of
Ro-.clle a son, Jerry
Palmisano of Rahway,
eight ^-jndchildrcn and
sc\en ^r-atgrandchildrcn.

1

Mrs. Gerhardt, 89
Anna Nilscn

89. of South
lt died Friday,
at the home of her

Mr-,
Gcrlian]
Piainfi--
Sov ?(j

According to Mrs. Erdci,
her sponsorship of the tour
was motivated by what hap-
pened to her during her
most recent visit lo
Hungary'

"When 1 slipped on the
stairs of a Budapest hotel
and hurt my hip and leg,"
she said, "1 was rushed to a
doctor for treatment and.
within a few hours, my
aches, pains, and anxieties
vanished I was so tmprcv-
ed b> his methodology that,
right then and there, I in
vited him to come to the
United States, at my own
expense, to explain it to
people with health pro-
blems."

Dr. Bodo. who is the
head of the medical staff of
the Thermal Hotel Margi-
isziget in Budapest, and
who speaks English fluent-
ly, will talk about the
curative powers of thermal
baths

"Dr Bodo, of course, will
be talking about how he
employs these curative
powers m connectirm >.7ih
his practice in Hungary,*
said Mrs. Erdei. "but I am
sure the information he will
provide his audiences,
which is not too well known
here in medical circles, will
help people with health pro-
blems seek similar
treatments to overcome
their disabilities."

Members of senior citizen
groups or organizations or
individuals interested in at
lending the free lecture may
obtain further information
by telephoning Margaret
Erdci at 381 0260. or by
visiting her offices at 1085
Raritan Rd.. Clark.

Joan Hill
gets degree

A Rahway resident, Joan
Sweeney Hill, received her
master in arts degree from
Kean College in_ Union

Women and the Jcw&h
Community Relations
Council of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey, this year's program
was co-sponsored by over
20 community organiza-
tions, and called attention
to the ever worsening plight
of the Jews in the Soviet
Union.

Rep. Millicent Fenwick,
who has worked for the
rights of Soviety Jewry, was
honored as the recipient of
the 1981 Human Rights
Award.

Mrs. Fenwick, a member
of the House Foreign Af

Rep. MUllcent Fenwick
Central New Jersey's

Third Annual Women's
Plea for Human Rights for
Soviet Jews took place
yesterday at Temple Beth
O'r in Clark.

Convened by the Greater
Elizabeth Section of ihc Na-
tional Council of Jewish

for her support of consumer
and civil rights, prison
reform, conservation and
the State of Israel.

Mrs. Fenwick also served
on the panel responded to
"the Four Questions" posed
by David Ravich of Clark, a
member of the Board of
Governors of the National
Conference on Soviet
Jewry, who served as the
moderator for the event.

president of the Union
County Board of Rabbis
and a frequent visitor to the
Soviet Union; Irene
Buchncr, ihc chairwoman
of the Overseas Jewry Task
Force of the Jewish Com-
munity Relations Council,
and Russian-born Israeli,
Ina Levin, who is appearing
in this country' on behalf of
her brother, Vladmir
Prctstin.

The evening featured a
candle-lighting ceremony
commemorating the life and
death of Alexander Land-
sman. Mr. Landsman, who
died last January1. w*s the

-Xryns of micaiion_d.uriDfL
last year's Women's Pica. A
victim of leukemia who was
offered, treatment by Israeli
doctors, the youth was
denied an exit .visa by
Soviet authorities.

PUBLIC NOTICE

M & T promotes
Ben B. Strain

at

( i c n c r a
J f t c r u

I ness
Born in New York City,

she had lived for 80 years in
Linden

Mis.% Jacobi had been a
member of the Ciratc
Kptscopal Church in
Linden

Surviving are a brother.
Peier Jacobi of Manas^ujn
anj a sister, Mrs Ma run
Mall t.f Rahwjv

Mrs. Jacobs, 72
Mrs Ida Cushing Jac>bs.

72. of Middlesex St .
Linden, died Sunday. No\
22. at Memorial General
Hospital in, Union after a
hrtef i!lnc\s

Born in Hudson, N Y ,
she had lived in Linden for
60 >ears

Mrs Jacobs *as tf-.c
widow of J J IA Jat<ib\ wr:
d»cd in 1V'/)

S u r \ i\ in y ;s ,i vf ir.

Bon
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.rih before she had
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I*UBUC NOTICE

NGTlU.Of ACTION
HYTHI. K/VifWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

I l iASf . rAKENOTICF.THAr
TM! HOARD Of ATXJUSTMLNl
Of rMt CrTY Of RAHWAY «t
I f * cnnrtuUTi <-A n puhltf

\trki 1 IITVLBV *wftm
ll*Hl tnctMwxiet th* opplkiilinn uf
I ir.mui lUmwxi U* n v«rlar¥<r

Ben B. Stranz
Promoted to senior vice

president of the Develop
ment Division of M&T
Chemicals Inc. of Rahway
was Ben B. Stranz.

Mr. Stran/ joined M&T
in 1980 as vice president of
development. Prior to join-
ing the company, he was
general manager of the
Polymers Division and the
Urcthanc Chemicals Divi
sion of BASF Wyandolic in
Parsippany.

He holds a bachelor of
science degree in chemical

PUI1UC NOT1CL

NOTKTI". OF ACTION BY
RAHWAY BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

engineering from Cornell
University and, has attend-
ed the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology
Sloane School of Manage
ment Senior Executive Pro-
gram.

Mr. Stranz resides
Smoke Rise.

'Santa Snack'

to be held

on Saturday
The Rahway Area Junior

Women's Club will sponsor
a "Snack with Santa" on
Saturday, Dec. 12. at the
Woodbridgc Main Library.

Children may visit with
Santa Claus from 1 to 3
p.m. An admission charge
of 75' will include a talk
wilh Santa, home-made
cookies and punch, a tree
decoration and a candy
cone.

Games, instant pictures
with Santa and face pain-
ting will be available at an
additional cost.

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
UNION COUNTY

TAKE NOTICE. THAT THE
UNDERSIGNED SHALL EXPOSE
FOR SALE, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH R S 39.I0A 1. AT PUBUC
AUCTION ON DECEMBER 28,
1981 at 1000 A M . at J AND E
AUTO BODY, the BELOW
DESCRIBED MOTOR VEHICLES
WHICH CAME INTO POSSES
SION OF THE CLARK POLICE
DEPARTMENT T H R O U G H
ABANDONMENT OR FAILURE
OF OWNERS TO CLAIM SAME

THE MOTOR VEHICLES MAY
BE EXAMINED AT 1 1 8 3
RARTTAN ROAD, CLARK. NEW
JERSEY

DEPARTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATION

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

R Robinson
Administrator

One 1%9 Plymouth 4 dr
Orx- 1974 Chev. 4 di Caprice
OTW 1966 Buick 4 dr Uectra 225

One l970Ponuac4dr Catahna

AUCTIONED FOR JUNK ONLY

It 12/10/81 Fw 519 88

thnt
City

of Ilrtfiw.iv a' It** ionclu*kjn (A a

P11.ASI. 1AKI NOTICE
n\ Adjuitrncnt of tf*

* r of tf>* C;Ty

Hi"1 v

N - J

Iren arui

ITKJ. [Vemtvr 1. 1081. l o r m i i
tr»r appfc/itkm o) Gmqa N Heritor
A varVinrr trt*n if* prtMtton* o
thr /<jn!n<j Orrhrianr»nl the Oly>
KAitwrtv In [WTTTtit ttw addition 'A n

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION BY
RAHWAY BOARD '
Of ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTKt: that
Irw Board of Adju»tm*mt of lS« City
ol Rahway h«ld a public heartng on
Mooday evening, September 21,
1981 to conndrr tiw oppbcalton of
Up Jrwrien. Inc. ol 638 Weil Si

Awnmf, Linden, New
lor revtew nnd approval of n

Site Plan Covering kn 17, Block
Kf.9, Tax Alla» of th« City ol
Railway and a vomnec lo prrmtt
the u\w o( [tint part o( Irv prr%«ril
huidmg known ai 1321 Madlton
MiB Koad. Hahway. New Jwwy at a
rriail )vw*ky t\urm, txjt reMrwid
dvitkknn un the apphcAtMm until tt*
pur)bf mprttrvj o( l>«-emlwt 1.
1W1. at whth tkrwtt app.<nv*<J trw
*il* p L w Ai-ii <jrnnttNl tti

'*,',

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO

F 2013 80
HERITAGE MORTGAGE

FINANCE COMPANY. PlatmiH
vs

BURTON L BUTLER, ct ux. rt
ol*. Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu*- of the above stated wrll
of execution lo me dlntctcd 1 thall
expow foe VAIP t>y public wndut, tn
ROOM 207. m ttw Court Houw. m
ttw City ol Elizabeth. N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of
D«c«nbv» A D. 1981 nt two
o'clock in tU- nllt-mtxin of vatd day

Piwnnn in the City ol Rahway.
County ol Unnjn l-ol 2<\ Block 489
on Tax Map Addnni 1111 Joquct
Aw . Rnhwfty. N«w J n w v Dtmen
tKm» Ap(m)Klmatt̂ v 66 fwt by
% 17 f«*t l>v trb Uvt l v 9r» 17 W1
I *vt U> rwarni crm» Mrvwl 63 84
l»ri to Mflpt Aw

Tfwrr i\ du« npproKlmatelv
$71.749 83 w«h IntCTMl from Mav
29. 1981 Xhm i% a

51 i J I ,' ( «H

f i)*ivii CA
( X l*J(l. '

] ! H

(Jtfwv Thr SJwfllf
rt.)t»t I., Aft^HlTI ttU»

HA1 H 1

1 ( fc H 1

yr, y

\\y-

g e t t h e j o b d o n e 574̂
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CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, T H U R S D A Y i l A I I J ' M L

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOUR VISA OR

MlSTERCHiRGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3131 $5
Wed., Thur$w Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway Mews BcconLClark Patriot

The Aton Tabloni Weekesd Magaiine
Call Wh«n Item Is Sold

Guaranteed Reader to Reader ]r
want ads arc for non-commercial,
advertiser* only. Items for sale <|
must not exceed S1,000. Price and |,
phone number must be in ad i

1 Autos, real estate & garage sale]!
i\ not accepted j n ' Gnarantced!1

S Reader lo Reader Section

CLASSIFIED
BATES
TABLf M AOVAMCI)

P O IOX 1061
IAHWAY N J

$2.00 UME
MOIUA0M$«.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS
W»4. *r Fri.

1:30 p.m.
5744200

ugpcAtsinuqg
"71 PtymoulhWi|on.3I8tnC .txA

t U a tWO or best otter
3Sl-ntSrft.fi

P70 VW Auto. Blue B«toiler

'67 Pontuc CiUlina Wato". exc
cond HwBratevtSOO. M3-2S71

ttMSMdl. lO"J100.f«n
£ttrtl inckided CJI ift 4 prti. or

ton. u < JIO Car
. UO Unui {IS

U l • Bft. teathw. 2 itoob Sacnlce
$100 h

FILMS • 16mm sound, thorn. $10
Super ? Ctmen. SIS 8mm
CmKAH5. Ml-MH
HOT WTU HUIOS, • Ihctrc. K)
(iDon. 1100 20 (iflow (SO bke
new^ 4M-31K

UV1RCRH.-Sotit?cKa>n.U00. lOf* - F leutee l t t id ( 7 5 0

6S Ford Tmk. G wSeekr. ideal for
eteirt-upMin. Scrip ?<i Up. Land-
lUpcf. Small mm'. Money Maker
(ood conditioa RUM Nee. J575
Jun. 4424120

HtSC. F0I UU

MtSC. FOISAU

RCA19"Col U:00

•W 4 di. Cbrpte* Sedjn 1100
3SS-2I72

75 wire. Decibel level
controls, and blowout circuit
breikefncwS149Pr 499-7347

•CDS • 2 twin miple
foUmiumpbed

i
t X T O I - Borv blue itmt fi»r.
SchwwB. Ven Goad cood. $2S

Ml-5472
UCTOE • Pinuonc like new. 10
IK). 27". («J 17S. Colonn

3I2-C3H

imHW.3a^J
bk top coffee tbl. S200 3 lamps.
KS.t i .bc cond m-im
MUHII1ST TOOL DICMAXCI
Hachmat tool bca. 2 hind tool
bomKOO W M « 0

4 n t £ 3 - TriM im. 51W.
m. ctuni cib. table 4 cha

Vannrm.1100 241-5754

tnft70O-8«tore7pm.

SOniQUIl- Cold 2 wJechim carte

SPtEJU) -Double. eirtcraU creen
pw S5" dr»pei J3S. Onerrtal t*m

u s z n T s n

W C T Q E o y v w W
l««nmo«tr S tip US. Depth
SoundwISS MZTt

HATTtUS - 1
sin. J
JUI good com!

Box Spnot lu"
J30

nuiCUOE-iorutePadSlSOO
JI.00Oorb«oH«lr.o«.V«i
pad cood 3J2-7131
STOTE • Electric. Hanlwci. 30"
•tute. Good cond S120.caBarL4
p m.. 73»-7SS2

•FOR SINGLES ONLY"

Our Cloijitiod Departmont
Will b« running O r
cat»9ory in our c1oini'«d
lvclion entitlod For Singlas
Only" H you or* happily
morn»d, you ar» one of the
lucky on*t. Bl«t» you. You
don't hov» n*«d lor thi» Col
umn ond w» hop* you n«v«r
will. But il you're »m«on»
who ho» n«v«r m«t that right
guy or go), i l you'v« lo»t your
portntr ihroogh divorce or
d»ath. w« wool to h«lp.
Th«r« or« mony mmn ond
womtn jutt liK* you. right
h«r« in th« Union ond Mid-
dl*s«x County or#o. tingles
of oil og«i, Irom oil typ«» ol
bockgroundt. Bringing peo-
ple, l ik* you tog«ih«r is whoi
this column i» oil obout.

Ijutt (ill in our cU»itfi*d
coupon and il yoo p*-«f»r a
Ibox numb«r, for your
privacy, odd on odditionol
IS2.00 p«r w»«k to th«
coupon role. Don't forg«i ta

:lo*» your nom* 4 od-
dre«» attached to th« coupon
10 that ot th» end ol th«
w*«k we eon (orword your
replies to you.

S6 Cherr Mllmf lor parB «/runiv
•nt327Sl5OCall 3tM2fS
SURPLUS Jeeps Can I Trucis
AtnUO « i n ieO undet 5200
Call 312-742-1143 a t 6322 (or in-
lornubon on how lo purthaM.

AUCTION Cilj ol RihtriT-
Recowred bciclei Dec 12. 12
ooon PolceWqtn Buement

US MM Ajaimnu lens w / c n t
8S-210totrmili5roo<Tilera«/C2«

CtRAMICS • Supplies 1 Ritas Very
Renmabie CaB 3t2-52tt att 6.
AsklorOtnnrt

WISC. H)R

i UCk p*ck JIO Ba!n
Quitted mt»Rt«j:$10

> i t t S

to home «r«n I I tea
'xn Mcnen main I

THEOMLtWtiOW t
CITY. L u i . t " i f *

f\**rw£ d>flnf? cr^d't-
MM51S

FIREWOOD >jxrw)~cui win I
Del. All M»s 1195 li*y dump tfk.
b>d j-8pff _ WS-1112

FRtEiER ^r i -> jT« l iJsec i
LA? ww 6*:r :"•• Ci")^ 6o ra

HITCHENSU
Cond FoW

UUO4
TV 23' c^a U t t w a console
JIM. Com;< vrrw. 150

untss
TVs deccnctone: Cdoi
TV 171 M»rt;[ SL Perth Airstwr

5

HMICE
t3' ^ai field stone.

tedp rock L cut ttsn« used on

0 0 a HOUSE HITS • Anembled
Minted eltctrrl»td_

"Trpewntea H« 1 Usrt
Repaxs. Rentiis Lo« Rates.

311-4454

0KGU i S12. Double
MtS«pefXJTiMtlSc
5 sod, Ud«v Good a new $90

Martutl Auto. Rhythm
STtOUEK • Peretn. VI H«h Chin
SkDtoeUS. KadioFtref watM New
Jl! ' MM710

CAMftl • 10 ft tide MI. stm. <t
bo*, food con). ucnliceUOO. cx|

4 i a t i P M
CUIMM0-For ateinj crobn EUO

«W44Mm

OKU • Thomu Sold Fiuttwood
CibifieibcKKdbL kejrtmart. Aik-
mi t3/VS7443<l befort 8 p m
OtCU • Conn Stnimmef. uppet
kjwerA*7bowI. b to pedah. Great

~Ow nlnui I'IT t nWXT W ~

TAILE. Gold leal. 1 tamp table, 1
cocktail S12S lor two. must see.

S74-K2)

TABUS • Coflee U S ea. TV (20.
Run. J20. Lampv 110. Vacuum

» « * * 4 «

CUB • Bompen. mattim J40 In-
taut Seat U . Ctostt « 5 S
Macti SeanS75. 3

0VTU0. M0T0* - 40 h p lohraoa
'75 compteterf rebuat JMW « best
oHtf 3U4S70

TttU-Conea66i21". end table
2U21T i l i a topvbotn J9S CaD art.
3 ««7117

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pen fitted Eiperth;
cut in your home Arrf soil I 2
chan, <x 3 pc sectional. J1S0.
Ne«)lecralL K4-30U

h PRICE Caantwd
SPECIAL (Xk te i | ramjl i r

nehfr-lOTJMS lev
staDed Ci: UAe n M7-2t52 21
h a

Complete 1 M f.tr.wcal H f sti-
bon. Eic :o«J S J * ot swip br

30-1301

CARPITINC
LlnoUun & T1U
CUA1AMTU w» •*« 4 M^^fl
OH1T FHDT QUAIITT < f » » « t - |
* . « ' AlSO

WOVEH WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VBOKAl BINDS
at 20% OFF

SHOf AT HOME SEtVtCE

t ou KMcm us to* n « * oOO

OURPeHBCAtfTBEBUT

" I

! ALWAYS OlSCOUHTEDi

WHOUSAU

MSTMVTO*

Kfl I CM wn m IWi W U
NO SALESMAN

NO MIDDLEMAN
BUY DIRECT

HOMP Kit SAU

SAVE
25%-35%

SAVE$$5WWI

COJ.
FRAZIER

wHCtiuu Msmmcts

634-3900 u
41 ••Ar*- in ,

• « : : * - .

GUAOt UU

irf.

rj* c

fo» SAU oi ton

ft»i

WOOLENS
J.P. STEVENS

S5.9S yd.
FORSTMANN

$7.98 yd.
RENEE FABRICS

•"•"—*- 272-4535

U5 H C'im

(i

USED CAIS t rauas
Abte to pi? enm h«ti pfces lor used
can i trucb. Call Oasn Motoa
721-7100
Phoemi Bfokenp Famous (or low
cost auto insurance. LIST parmettt
plan Immediate 10. cinli Free
quote by P**™ **oa-fn. J-5.

DOT'S SPOT
HAND CRAFTED

CALICOS
A GIFT OF LOVE WEWADE..ALOT

•SO MANY HANDAAADE ITEMS by DOT^
BRING THIS AD TO THE #1 SPOT9

« 9 ^ |

Hot gw CoUectiblei [
W ^ *». * lOp « r I
\a* Sv« 3 IOp -* ' - !
CoM 301 V I

tilt 8 pm.

0 Q 1 • EiecatiM 6 drawer wooden
varrtut I swnret cushontd chat.
J2W lirmoc cond.

fUAUEH - Babr. Et^loh I No--
mat J12. & up AtsoBabrCocKabel
(SO 574-2t«

T H U S • Coffee & end J25 ea. TK
»20. ftufi 120 Lamp*. (10.
Vacuum cteinen. 120 134-94S0

WR!M ROOM • China Cabinet
Ttbte « / 6 chan 4 pad. food cond.

J2M mna

r a n t . p
t ht*h imp J3S0 caB att S

}IK DCOt -3 sod., rwl to reel,
J IM Realnw Model-999B.Eit
Cond 3S24M2

OUT Wt - Kawaulu M) 100.1480
4 be! motor. helmeL MC cond
J5M orbestottetJtMOM

PKMO-ZenithAM/FMStereomal'
Cl»n| speaken new needttUO Cot-

fahUV 4*tUn

DOU N0USD
Coiomal. S l »

r iW Ttt£ - 7 V Seaa Eit cond
J30 !Q"

TlltS • Snow. Pinto, on nrra ISO.
Tite-Retutaf.oanmUS S4IS410

TI IQ • P21V7SR15 (GR78il5)
Steel tidal «/w vsed ooe season

4W-71M
r

> Cotonu

F l K f U C t - Screen, ind irons tools,
I Oak tec »75 Antique oak cteit

JlOO M47t4
fltOWOO - seawtMd. S t » V_
cort
PM

PUTt - Hgmm»l 1 9 0 r
S1S0 HurrwnH B**y 78-7 M0-81
1300CaUatt6. 3>2-17M
PUTU r i M O t t r i b - NtRsmort
t Ca H t | JKob Dofl t S o u SSOO
orbntottef AltS 30 341 SO0

RADIO • SW. Date SW4A, OyiU\
ttcwen hke ne».J100 Anm Pec

3 < W "• for sale. Spttt 1 cord.
$110.
FlKflOOO • Almost 3 cords,
mosttf hardvood.
lo»d.PrmtlJ200
FIMlUHSTOVC-(ne>)Woodbum-

h « * Sale

UBOUtt HWTU • Cotema n Dt Uix

oBTujmitrim
COfTAK -lero 6 strint KOusiK • /
cast I strip p ta extras J75 att 8

Hinw

tOTQ H M O i a SXU -Ant bin,
hd l?00
i l l 5 30
UM. HACK - Diat A Stifth. all itit
elm 1 btn hole Fulhr auto Cost
WOtoHIM.Nnr S5K<M
SOFA • Lo* teat s*m\ rocker Col-
omilpnnHlZS. M2-7327
SUM KOMI - Men* Tractor
tttltt Keeper, rotttrr r«l chimJ •
tKiosure siooo wvnjxn

TIIES-Snow hkene«(7)878-13 4
ph pofrester */<* Chevette nm.

590 ai;m
T1KS- Waton whectv (4) 15" runt.
ihitell25. 3C-2W
Tttt • Scotch Pi«. ttand. apron
pkentf ot li(Ms, m/outJoot. loads ol
ornaments, tinsel S50. W-TiU

194) Ansley-Hi F~
4cabtntt Rtahocinr ctrior 4'

KIBtO - Inttttnnwn {ante car
trrtfts. Hocktj Sk»a|, Ajmour
Battle $18 ea K 5 l l 3 t t 2 7 7 O

•000 STOVE • 801 trot. Holds 22"
loi $65dbestor(er Aft 6.

U2-77U

'80 Dabun. Wa(on 22,000 rm. M i
new make o«tr. ttt-W70or

U2-7172
79 Chen Van. 3O-3SO V8.29.000
mi p/i , p/b av 1 crutse. stereo,
uptam chairs, couch bed. sink, ce
txu. complete inttno* Much more
Askm|$7.S00 WW1M

'78 Caturo, on̂ f 3200 mi. BeUew
[t!Eicshape.V4-Z7020rirL630

S41S4S1

•7?Voljre2di.S»inTlroclj
bench bkB-. it P ' i p/b. »«•
am/lm 4S.D0Q mi. 11900

•7S8uckCentunr.46.00Om! Small
V8.S14S0 S41-U01

•72 VW Super Beetle, jood coad
69.0OO mi am/trn stereo,$l900.«

uian

ATTENTION
ALL FUND RAISES
HEKSHErS ALMOND
t CIACKER BARS, 4
HERSHCY5 KIT KAT1

{•CarxJy returned from
lorgt tchool drive. Ho»
b—ft in^pecttd carefully
8 repocWogod)
"Cor>dY oil oo

m»nt
U l HimmDOIt MILS

fUHD UWMG CO.

499-0812

MATTRESS|S

Hotel/
Motel
[Quality

Foam or bin*r Spring

.ALL SIZES
From «29

10' !. .„.

F1GURIHES
iUtt<LwW

mmmnua
mi
UU

PARKE DESIGNS
549-9556
KEBOSENE

AVOSL COAL
1OU.CO.

| «2A KAHWAY-AVE.
A VEN EL, N.J.
634-1400

STOW ft
• t K K FAOM6

XT S*rt C m
t hand tawj

loll Uo«<t col

WILL fOR
uwwt-v e* J i t •

t Bevmtocri u n 5« (

574-1571

Uraj?

3X2 3120

Apt ta Coionj

EXPERT DOC CROOMiNG
All Breeds fit*i 3citCi(

24M1SS. 2224352

Loooone1 r*«d icrm
Adopt i tornt bouoc?

374-1073

947-2852

i*r. I

sharp

Lcnnfrm.5pc
$
241-W7J

lea CfcuXB 630 V *
Dowr Rd. Unoe So pet tj^tt
MlM7t
Detancn Si Aucton. Ttwa 6 30
Sat. 1 TiJfrt Sale Sat 3-5

Vi

2 fcr-.

'*»---. fcr

' * «

WAJfTtD

c; » Cr»fi' * i Co*

n Afi**rrv

has a

i t r . c reep f'

JVM per b
(343100 n

i bCA.1

5744W

•Bunk Beds, rtor ComoWewitt mat-
trc& t»» sae. $160 Matt see.
Call27M5«7
2 Cane back chart, nod caod $50

$ 7 5 S t d i l «
iota, eiallertt ih*pe. S125 2
CKih»a r »U I mithmt cfc»«
J75 Weatber prod ittet. 1275
KrouiM von t»bte S3S Botoa
ittrto 2 «*n. best otiei 1 K t e t m
ohw cw» cha* J25- I enrtben
occais chair. J25 2 lampi
•/ihadttt3Sea- IO-H74

UV.RM 2 x « c t iota M" ea w
Scctch Gi»*ri)
maKh r " » " • ' rxker 1 car i
rtL w/cjite tnn tl75 Bdm

Hittren I bc« »nH. M '
(Jrener «/m<f \ »'tt ttl. 3 tempi
$175 m-im

Eacor* Perhrmanc* 2rrf
HoWar Cratl BouX^ S Mecar
St {off Batwar AM ) Aiml DK
12 13 1W

THURSOAT M R»* cr
PA Kocse W e * 9!9 C ^

lerr BM Tabtn. J5 Deaten
waattd D o n s 3 O 3 O 0
HOLIDAY FAIR Het(t3

12.104
TOTS • I E * Chp ̂ n atf saw 101

oysatUS f ; i w M f )
no* till CamtTja u>> i

MAVf
HDH6BY

'HA! YOU v(

D i G
DCLAHCI1 IT HUll

LOANS

FUEL OIL
GRADE A SPECIAL

225-9357

HELP

Y M CAM EASH «OO>
$$SSO1JK

AVON
Fof mo>i informa'o*1 CO1'

57*2ti»

4411*2

CLERK
TYPIST

Full Time. Typing &
filing experience
helpful but not re-
quired Apply in
person.

GAHAtfL ELECTKIC
US HOT STKH

KtUSJOE, N.J

Three B W M tapped tables tor sah
Uo t r i tables. 1 coftee tabte Befl
Hfcr JBJmt

NEED CHRISTMAS CASH?

IRVINGTON
AREA

Full or Part Time

SALARY &
COMMISSION

Telephone Sales
Pick lw Own Shift

CALL 371-2470

LOAMS LOANS LOANS

* > :-< t

AMERICAN MONEY
The American Way

THE AMERICAN HOME EQUITY CENTER
• tOW. IOW RATES •BUI CONSOllDATION
•NO PRE PAYMENT PENAtTY "HOME IMPROVEMENT lOANS
•EA5Y TERMS 'CREATIVE FINANCING

CALL COLLECT NOW

750-2770
AMERICAN UORTQA0CIWESTUCKT SERVlOE

WJ Rahwsy Av«.. ^oodbrtdgt. M J

(1M UIOl S\\|> IX)l I \Rs

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll Recognize Him

Ht'j 17 us. oU «d to uniri « ntft hr < ?•«• Ht'i * * • £ * »d bows
bow to *«\ & vork wtt -took. Ht toot? bow to opwrt i s«B ta»«a tl pn-

For ¥©ur co«»v«tl«K» w» how prwkUd »hli tt*i fill o*rt o«i«r hrm. H you
hov« any auMtlont or wont pertonol attention, our offk* It op«n f a.m. to S
p.m. MenMy thru Friday.

Call 374-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

PAYABLI IN
ADVAHC!

1 UNI

3UNIS

3UNIS

4UNIS

IUKIJ

—

U N

U«e

$f,00
M0,W

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPIAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WED/SAT ISSUES,

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUI

Nam*

Address

City A Stot« Phon*

V»A MA1TUCMAMM

*-!•«•• run this •dv«rtl»*m»«il In
whkh U

ONOCR THI CATICORY O'

fOt .
TO1M fATIUMT i

(MUAT U iUUHTTID WHIM TMft AD)

WIIKS.

CLASStro RATtS:
MHKMiM

3 1
U.00 line
n* l 1 w»*k

3 t in** 3 w»«Kt
31
31
31
31

31

41
1
t
1
1
1
1

I I

5

r>*« 3 w»«lil
fl»* 4 WMtlt
n*4 5 w»*l>l
n«i ft-«»•*>«
n*t 7 vr**fc*

n»» 1 ».••*

n#t 3 w»»ki
n«t 4 *>«»ti

(!•» 6 ••••'>
n«t 7 wvvti
,.« I —U

• MM 1 - » ^
•n«t ?*••*.

•»»* <»Mi

. " • « r . * « * >

C1A«MU
Minimum U

14.00
11.00
11.00
24.00
30.00
34.00
43.00
41.00

$1.00
14.00
14.00
31.00
40.00
41.00
S4.00
44.00

$10 00
10.00
30 00
40 00
MOO
40 00

• 7000
MOO

GUARANTEED
READER TO READER

want ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

$3*3 tfvi ttcvi 5'
_ Ko««mimWmt«tl*lfl»d.C4t»hore)»««fclot

13 00 rnuvt W IncWd^ whh *d . Awlot. &<"*»• S«tti •nJ R M I l<te*» «•» occeft^ U

;

ItotfV to R«od>r w««*
fw M U m«i»t not oxc«*d t l .000.

— C U P & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE"
Mm yo«r &v«rwitMd t—4* to
wo?4t •qvott 1 H»M. yow m l 15.00. Ad
MM, *d will rvn 1 luvot Ft l l

IUWM)

NO AUTOS, GARA6C SALIS. OR REAL ESTATE PLEASE

1.
6.

n.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4.
9.

U .

5.
10.
15.

Hut a felrm v i i d \ i cittk * Boot? H4" '

THE ATOM TABLOID
Rro*l»i »o H»ode' Waul Ail*

fcoi 1061. 1326 liwrtnct St. e*k»iT HI 0065

N a m e

Address
Town State

NO PHONE
[ORDERS ACCEPTED

Phono

Ht ko a >ctt«t & cts H5 •W*T

« • 1̂ 1 IO» IMCOTM U IS M Ut^r o b«y, ^'» • •

Wi 1 M To tcpUct Ha!

«d *t op*** to tw WJT ̂  W • " ^ . S n l r a ^ b t ;
IF YOU WOW OF k fOUMOTt n i U k k u i i ATOM TABIOD timer, tor fte
foQovag n i s , k m ftea nn oct Ibc ippk.itjn betov:

EDISON
Ri 13»0 WoodA»r. H.ll'op i » r u j RJ Emoficn Ave

•or*»t LO R- 620 l r » " » O
COLONIA

Rt 645 Mrf«oodWcrr O**»"H*> l o M»r*jp'h
PoUiCiQ Av* T»n,p1* Woy 8ryon PI CflvOy'S

CLARK
Ri J35 OoK R,do« Rd Wh*otiK^< Rd W.Uo
i.moi.Lo Mo*..ho.r>«Or Ri 33T B..a.H»ofhLo Ga-v«V W.ll.om St W,Hc«
Way «t 337 Go-».d* ' * * • Cu»l«« PI Shod.ng PI fl^v PI Huich.nvo', St
K«.«n«th PI Ror.ion Rd Rl 307 VoH#r »d P'Oip^' S- 8'OCKS.OT, John S-
N a i W U S' Coo*. St Rt 305 Ldxrtv Si f J ' o " S> P'.-»p^i St B'ood*a>
,oU**Rd Rt 373 lO*» Av« Ay«r» LOr>» CH**'"o' S' LoK» T»,fo(» Ro-.tor-
HpCd SHodowlon. ArmitroAgOr-v* Rt 303 NoUhlo^e to * ' Lor>. LongUllov
Lon. f '0nVt.nT»"O(« Su""»» Dr.v« -.V«,i I a n . BlaWD-.v. Po'V*Qy D' •*• Rt
3^8 Valley Rd SVrlarW PI . Coloo.ol Dr ROM St Ro*. U» Durham Dr Gl«n

T

Rl 006

lit 1SOJ
B
Si

WOODBRIDGE
Av« Ko»«^« Si

LINDEN

U06

rc'^t S'

Si
Si Ro»*ll« V

nSt W Cy»'-*
SPfu<«Si R« lb?' E Lnd^

A»* Ed<jo- *>d A.hton Ave Ri 1463 W H.;ob*'h A « f VV Pr.c. 5i Wo,-
A»* W Bk)rxV« Si

AVENEL
Ri 403 Coo Corn** P.o»pti' A.« Butl.r St Rt 4l"> A.erwl St Sm.th si
U t . n w St 0»O/0« St Bo">«" St Portn*,lvOnrtJ Av# Rt 4 » Sm.l»> Si
M t m r t ' St Bum#tt Si

ApplicotioB For JUOB Tabloid Home Deliterr Rente

Data
Name
Address & Town.
Phone
Age_ Birth Date. Yoar.

Mail T* Atom Tabloid Circulation Dept.
574 120C •«» 1 W 1 Rohwoy. N.J. 07065
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Hospital upgrades
sterilization system

NEW ADOmON - MatoeJ Cun> of Isebn left a central supply services technician at
Rahway Hosp*rai r^tnxrr^ Chfis Roysier ot Rariway m the use of the new ethylene ox- j
<3e sterizef at the hospital Rahway Hcsp<:aJ ̂  '*<* «u*th ^ospitai n the <-o<;ntry to

a stefjfcref of tnis type

Hospital has |
become the yxth hospital in
ihc c**Mn*r\ to install a new
i>pc >>f ethvlenc oxide
sienli/ation unit m its Ccn
tral *vrr\iccs Dcpi This new
unit replaces the more con-
v entional gas autoclaving
astern, and is much safer.

Ln the old system, the
oprator had to break open
an ampule of eih>lcnc ox-
ide, which & highly toxic
and has been proven to
cause birth defects and
other problems, and then
quickl> shut the door.
When the process was
finished and the door was
opened, the gas was still pre-
sent

This new system com-
pletely eliminates all those
rc^s and allows for greater

1 economy of gas use. Items
to be stenh/cd are packaged

in sluriK vacuum light,
heat-scaU"11 J- *uhcs iMicrs
may then operate (he
system c |ht*f ini«-rnmicntly
or contr'H'HisiN sterilizing
only onr ••»ul| item or hun-
dreds in r.ipui <aJo"**SJ»MOn

The pr»»MPE use of
sophist*
moisture

sterilizaix 'i
the nco' *«
sterilizer It
detenon)'«in
with p -p '
autociaumi

This IK-U
allows th
certain
items
catheter-
for pcrv
isolation

tied h*-at and
-n-"'W medical
m ",-guirmg
'i h'^ produced
*«" this t\pr of
It flimirwtcs the

that txxur\

-U method alsi>
hiispual to reuse

\pcnsi\e pla-stic
eh as cardiac
H**iWv and games
Uv in protective
nne in be no priv

to

handle

• O f WJUCTTD ratsouu

B2 tftt

QHllt
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rHOROSCOPFl
READINGS

b? Mn. Kaye
CAtO

AVAOAtlE FOt MHVAIt

'? KADWGWTHB AD

c
v itxa in
574-WW

GALE SUMMERS
K10B& ADY50B

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID

PAULKASTNER
XKJ HOiltOOK ST
OCEAN. N i 07712

NAPBT
SUPCOVBES

in my bora,

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

count unM 15
Z2MU7

inC co n o t mifes I modttv

REUPHQLSliRIHG
38 TUB EXPttBQ

MACKIE &
RtEVES

1J4»

g t R*po>rs

ft Both)
•Thermal Window*

& Doon
Cujtom Woodworking

i REASONABLE RATES

324-1033
Crinsso

;.>UN[RS

Ftn

IO0RNG

a r t c pnee Tho moat* Ckmtmn
SoecalCiUBdl.. 2U-1SU

C j l »•->--• 57W4U

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEAHKG

R ( p a n i
S K I'ch

Hoi Wot*'
• Oo\ Piping •
DrOm Clean.ng

24 hf. Am. $« .

C«rtwcv Rekabte Senrct jff? test

Roof rep***, ydint leaden,
ten. do job too b< « too wniH. As*

tf

1ITE AIR INC
I Rrp» Al mthn 1 raotieb

OMM7 KnCIEXaitlCTTEPALM READINGS

K>t A^f CHHT CAU

WC STOP liAKS K M no(in| 1
U Mori Gwtintwd

3S1-S14)

FOfMCA NOftMttQOIVWK. Xrt-

4M-M71

- — A l t COMPfTlftiflllfi

RITE-Aflt, MC t[» odd jotn Celt* doc

h ctowftCABINET
FRONTS382-2141 HUIDTHAII

C0«Pint HOME REPAIRS
FBIOMC 1 tttCTWC

fWCt MALIR GRUN
SURPVUSFENa 5 ? « ftla 10% 1LWK B**-»1" 1

EB'SAVTO
iODY tEFAIR
S3 So Mom Sf . td . io"

Comptot* j
Point

»«fctUot

49497W or 494-32W

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WI HAVE A CUtt. HOT A
2 Y«.

CUAKANTEE

634-7261
PAMTOICAMO
DKWUT1MG

LENNY'S PAIffllRG AM0 ROOFlMC
INUBlOfi t FJCTUilOt. MISSING

SHIHaiS RtPlACED. INS
B'll 1 floor SlHjii| t

Co Guyinttfd 5 Innstm •enwenow

LEGAL
SECRETARY

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

fULU INSUKDCAtOOMGAHO
UMMCAHWO k*Mi Pltnt

In
Willpipetini I Simtn hoftf

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241 9791CERAMIC TILE
PAINTING AND
DKOMTWC

NAOUNC ft a u m r

C a l l

388-5454
• • • • • * • * • • « • • * • • •

PAINTING
•IKTEBIOB ^
•PAPERHffllGING

By SAL CIRASA

3S2-0085
Mr. Vahrono

aRAMKTOE
PAJT1AL

388-8876
LOST AND fOUNO

OKTOCAI smvta

H0MI IMMtOYlMDfT
WWf tf WlUC/SttVlS

PAIfll l l lC 7 1 1 1111

lit
C BtUin'6

H I S tlECTIlC
No n>b too vmjll

CARPCT CLEANING
J.W.€ECIRIC

SEND SOMEONE I
BOUGUElOfBMlOOHS

COMPLETE
HOME REPAIRS

CALL AMTTMM

PUMOTUNBKARIES B0UQUE1
O'BALLOOHS
381-9129
H&SORIH[ men

PMOf BKTOC CO
l

574-1175HOME IMnOVEMENft
HOROSCOPE

TOfVtSION UIVKIREAMtttS

HAROLD
141-7070

PETS IN CLASS - Students m Mrs Elsa Dreyfus's second-grade class at Clark's Volley
Road School brought thew pets to visit the school as part Q( their science unit, "Living
Thngs Seven pets were accompanied by parents or guardians. Each student told
about the pet. its characteristics and how to care for it. Joe Cafiero, led. introduces
Pudpe to Curtis Gambm. center, and Michael Martucci. nght. whie his other
classmates look on

Shut-in group
seeks pen pals
for members

A spokesmen for the
New Jersey Branch of the
National Shut-In Society, a
national organization with
members in New Jersey, re-
quested residents to send
Christmas cards to the
group's shut-in members.

Please contact Mrs. M. B.
Hamfcldt, the appeals com-
mittee chairwoman, at 47
Orange Avc., Irvington, N.
J. 07111 and indicate how
many names you might like
lo remember with cards or a
small gift.

Clark seniors
to mark Yule
on Dec. 16

TELLING IT ALL • Catherine J. Whitney, formerly of
Rahway. was named the director of advertising for
Caesars Boardwalk Regency in Atlantic City. In her new
capacity, the director will co-ordinate advertising and
research actrvities She most recently was a marketing
research manager {or Caesars Boardwalk Regency.
Prior to joining the company in February of last year,
she spent several yeara with U>e New Jorsey>Oept. ol
Labor and Industry and the Dept of Environmental Pro-
tection. An honors graduate from Dougbss Colo go in
New Brunswick, she has a degree in journalism.

Two mothers need
homes and families
Two mother doj»s arc

awaiting adoption at Kind
ness Kennels at 90 St.

or îc A\c . Rahway
'Momma." No W1H36,

is a Labrador Retriever mix.
She is solid hlack tn color.
She would make a good
family dog "Mouima" was
found running the streets of
A vend. Sbt wss prtgnam
and starving. Her pups were
bom at the kennel. All (he
puppies were raised and
adopied. "Momma" is ihc
only one left.

Ticsha." No. 4959. is a
German Shepherd, hlack
and tan in color She is a
pure bred, and is registered
with ihc American Kennel
C'luh "Cicsha" is expecting
a litter nf pups ver> smn

Kennel personnel arc hop
ing to find a linmc where
she can raise her family. All
or any of tier puppies will be
accepted hack at ihc kennel
for adoption free of charge
when ihcy are weaned

What w» call "H*U-ar>d-Hilf"
ii actually 12 porcer.t criam.

VIDEO
MOVIES
For Rent & Sale

400 TITLES
VIDEO VILLAGE

41 ELM • WUTFIUD

654-7674

•

LARRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
1473RaritanRd.

Clark. N.J.

Introduces
a

New

CATERING
SERVICE

Hot and Cold Platters
for any size party
for any occasion

— For Information Call: —

272-9793

The Senior Citizens Club
of Clark held its monthly
business meeting on Dec. 2
at the Veterans of Foreign
Wan Hall on Broadway,
Clark.

The following officers
were elected for 1982: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Martin (Martha)
Erickscn; vice president,
Mrt. Michael (Evelyn)
Schneider; recording
secretary, Mrs. Joseph
(Emily) Conti; correspon-
ding secretary, Mrs. Helen
Mickelson; treasurer. Mrs.
Ernest (Kitty) Namcndorf;
auditor, Charles Fulbgcr.
and sergeant alarms, Justin
McCarthy.

The Annual Christmas
party will be held at the
Coachman Inn on Wednes-
day. Dec 16.

Retired Men
to sponsor
Yule dinner

The Rahway Rtured
tfen's Club Annual

hristmas Dinner Party will
be held on Monday, Dec.
14, at the American Legion
Hall on Maple Ave.,
Rahway.

The affair will begin ai 1
p.m., and continue until 4
p.m.

Among the invited guests
arc The Ri. Rev. Msgr.
Tharles F. Buttncr, the

retired former pastor of St.
Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway and several
Rahway Recreation of
ficialx.

The committee in charge
includes: Albert (Colonel)
Hugger, chairman; Lester
Hoagland, vice chairman;
Ray U n d e r , Donald
Russell, John Schmidt,
Frank Irwin and Warren
Rode.

John Hudak is the presi-
dent of the club.

Italian Club
elects state

for new year
The members of ihc

Rahway Italian American
Club elected the following
officer, for 1982 President.
Anthony Lordi. Ir.; firsi
vice president, Joseph
Vcbtti. Sr: second VKX
president. I '*>& Marabito
recording secretary.
Richard M Veloni; Hnan
cial secretary, Robert
Fi l lmore , treasurer.
Lawrence Pictrangelo; cor
responding secretary, Ar
thur T. Smith, Jr.; sergeant
alarms, Gerard Tirotta,
and trustees, Marty Sica,
Phillip Maiarese and
Lawrence Bodine.

The Children's Christmas
Party will be held at the
club on Sunday. Dec. 13, at
1 p.m. Richard M. Velotti.
the chairman, reported 90
children and grandchildren
of the members arc c v
peeled to attend. Other
members of the committee
include: Joseph Vcloiii. Sr,
Mr. Lordi, Santa Claus and
members of the Women's
Auxiliary. Entertainment,
refreshments, and gifts will
complete the program.

The Men's Christmas
Party will be held on
Wednesday, Dec. 16, at the
club. President, Sal Finclli,
appointed the following
committee, chairmen: Mr.
Matarcsc, Frank Delia
Ragionc, Frank Lyons, Mr.
Marabito, Louis Jacques
and Gerard Tirotta, to ar-
range the Christmas
celebration.

GOP to Hold
confab Sunday
A Republican Council

-Conicrcncc_will_bc held on
Sunday. Dec. 13, at the
home of Rahway Fifth
Ward Councilman Walter
L. Pitts at 515 Hamilton St.,
Rahway. The meeting is
scheduled to begin at 7:30
p.m. with the Republican
City Council Members in
attendance.

Matters before the City
Council -will be drscusscd,
reports Sixth Ward Council
man James J. Fulcomcr, Ci
ty Republican Chairman.
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Paul Cramer
sales graduate

A township resident,
Paul A. Cramer, a life in
surancc sales representative
for the Combined Insurance
Cn of America, was recent
ly graduated from an extcn
sivc training course held in
the torporalinnX head
quarter, in Chicago

Mr Cramer te^*dc\ with
hi\ wife. Mr\ Beverly
C ramcr. at 987 Rariun Rtl

Stomp bourse
to be held
on Dec. 13

The New Jersey Stamp
and Coin Dealers Assn.,
Inc. will hold its next Stamp
Collectors Bourse at the
Sheraton Heights Hotel on
Tcn-acc Ave., Hasbrouck
Heights, at the junction of
Rtc. Nos. 80. 17 and 46, on
Sunday. Dec. 13, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission
will be free.

The stamp dealer
members of the association
will offer diversified selec-
tions of United Suites and
foreign stamps and ac-
cessories for the beginner as
well as the advanced coUcc
tor.

Additional information
regarding the bourse may
be obtained from Jay Tan-
ncy, Box 34, Demarcst, N.
J. 07627.

Fruit sale
to be held
at Johnson

Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Choral Dept. of Clark.
together with the A. L. J.
Choral Crusaders, the
parents' booster organiza-
tion, will hold a fruit sale of
oranges and grapefruit from
Florida for the holidays.
The fruit is shipped within
three days of delivery to
Clark. All fruit carries a
money-back guarantee.

Members of the Bel Can
to Choir are trying to raise
enough money lo pay for a
trip to Montreal in May.
Each member is responsible
for paying his own way.

Oranges arc $10 and
grapefruit is $8 for a half
bushel. Anyone interested
in ordering fruit may
telephone Mm. Blcckc at
the schml\ mustc depart
ment at .182 (N10. Fruit
delivery dale will be approv
imately cm Tucvlay, Dec.
15

SERVICE DIRECTORY
VALIANT BROS.. ST I 56

MEANS THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

THERMA-PRIME
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

11 bcliyri Painted Tltratl krriti Virtulli ftrmil kudittd ,GU»
EIIBBI*! Wtihaj & Froil Bafldcp. Um ot bd 4 Ai Cood.'
Total •nmfon ' "»n i protection N o dn»r H i g h « t l Rotmg ot Af-
window m a d * oi any pticw. R»plac»* c h i l s c t u ' o l ( n * t i t y i #

Home Improvement

- R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING

old "jg'y worn doublv-hung wood or
mtial ccno<nent\ Both loihes go up t
dawn A tilt in lor ooiy cleaning Summer
taesn included

DH A2HP Certili
AMUA

d by

EXTt A MSC0VKTS T»
UUI9L0IK t Q0AHTITY

IVTEtS

Call n now tor
FRS BTlHAIt

541-7966
EASY!'

100*. Bonk Financing lo Quolitied Buyr*

AIAMINl'M IMUMH'ITSCO.
578 Roo*Orfol* Avo Caticrot

Opfn Doily f ) o i Sal. 9 lo 3. $to«* L.ttnt«d.ood Fully Inturvd

QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE UTES

•Rerooh
•Tearoth

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

F R E
ESTIMATES

A U WORK GUAR ANTHD

DAVID GINFR1DA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555
JOIN OUR LIST OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMEKS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENT?
JU BM&BJ • fi«tltn

• Sloii FriaU • Mauvy
• Doon • Wudaws • g

D*on • Carpcatrr
Wiidawx g Doors

• 100 N l u k FtBABcUf !•

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
l M 1

Plumbing/Heating
HEAT.NG COSTS W»TH <V NEW

Carrier
•Aluminum
•USS Steel

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows
FINANCING

- AVAILABLE

FURNACE
GAS FURNACE

O H f H INCLUDES
BONUS £NERG>
CONSERVING
THERMOSTAT
»ORMAL SHEET
METAL WOHK

NOHMAL GAS
P1P1WG
v> ooo eru INPUT
(MODEL ^S86P 7$ 2\
10 YEAfl
WARRANTY ON
HEAT EXCHANGER

BEN-AIRE
Salev-Scrvice-
Installation*

•SefitU

.BOB GROSSHAHS
COLONIA

388-9374 S

Colonia Installed
o*'l« tnm • M •< M .\ :**- ' %

Accurate Rag Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Sicam clean

led b y truck
i m o u m c d unit
Also Rotary Sham

I p o o Method
OWMl

o n RATIO

SAL MORTILLARO

PROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING

• Hot tooling • CvfHn-t pc Imrtll.
• Storm Door* 4 d

SOUD VOtYL WHJUTH)
REPUCEHDd WINDOWS

IXTOKMCtO CONTUCTOI
Pmltt.

382-1362

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

WEE
ESTIMATES

MAKW1NSKI
BUILDERS

•UMEBB

541-6006
Florist

ALUMINUM t VJNIL SAVE ON
SIDING!

LICIHSED C0KTWC10R

WWDCNrt I DOOft
IMTtOVlMIHIl OWM

umooMS

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
REPLACEMEm *DOtMERS

WINDOWS ADOtnONS

RICHCRAFI CONSTRUCTION
, 636-2224 t !- '•." ir- 'n

5 2250331 ItdbUi
•Miw

nion C

HMANDLBUILDERS
Building Contractor

ESIMMTUL* COMMERCIAL

548-5068
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

Superior On Time Performance
" I N T I M A T E S * DETAILED CONTRACT SPECS

Roofing
* Siding

F^lriHTV

636-1765
* a m 1 * » GuH«

& R«pa1r»
Woodbridge

License No. 51

ESTIMATES
IUUY

INSURED

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CALL ANYTIME...

JLU nw of t fuK ^

FREE ESTIMATES E

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS
COMPLETE REMODELING

PLUMBING
CARPENTRY ELECTRIC

F'XTURES FLOORS PANELING
DROPPED CEILINGS

GLENMARK
PLUMBING
J 0 [ n s [ 0 soN.rD «

_GEH. C0N1RACT0R

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

"From Carpentry
to Wallpaper"

C K M K Till
SUlt & QWTT

Boh Collins
634-3809

WET
BASEMENT

B-DRY SYSTEM

I m t t lo< *>• (wit !•'* ol * « how

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

AMTOHIELLO'S
H I A T M 6 1 A t t COfBMTIOIIBIC
RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL i n .

INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7
Sales • Senrice • Installation ill Makes & Models

DONATO'S
MUVC4H S
FIMIST %

• OOFSFtOALTY

j IJMMcta<J
1 SM If lMMM

© m^too

Ml

O *

y

WIT W U
MUMSMTMC

uacnomc * • Q U K B
AVE.

WOODBRIDGE
En*rav D«oltr

Gardening &
Landscaping

fUtlYKStXB

Schedule Work At'DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until 1982
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. ForYouf Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn. .'
Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

II That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Cill-Wsve Got PUnty Mcxt!

FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
StMl Siding

• Ad(*-A4.tv*U
• ImuUtlon
• Sh*U Dormer*

• Windows
• En«rgy Savtra
• Roofing

• Flr»pl*CM
• Guticri
• Addition!

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

A.J. CELIANO, INC.
Commercial Oil & Gas Boiler*

Industrial Gas Conversions
Resideniial Solar Systems

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
Installations & Alterations

"YOU* KIT TO ENERGY SAVING
EQUIPMENT"

272-7510
Sine* It25

460 LUDLOW AVE., CHAXFORD, H J .

MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING
SYSTEM AT REAL SAVINGS

URBANO
HEATING &
MR COMD.

u * c
CJU •**!

• NOT

jmconmunR

A&A
TREE SERVICE

6360278
HtEI ESTIMATES
FUUY MSUIED

•oa TO CAS
•F01CED AH FBUACES

•HOT WATE1 & STEAM 10HXBS
HEATTJC STSTDC

"WILLIAM SCHAIN

mggm • •

...SB
rUMAITHBRlOWDI

WRITTWESTJMATf/

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-0687
COLONIA. N.J.

" THERMAL
PANE PRIME

REPLACEMENT
WMWW CO.

Storm Doors
and Window*

WEATHER WATCH

"" 494-6350

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

t Doon

MLOUSIE &
AWNING WINDOWS

LAM
WMMWPtOMOS

im 574-3352

CALL NOW
634-3900

FORDS HEATING & COOLING

• • 738-4549 & i

builders
643 RAHWAY AVE

v v o o o B ? E

Siding & Home Improvements Specialists

'One Can Give A "Better Estimate
• ROOFING & SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS (40 Styles)

^ i l t Alken Aluminum Products Inc.
7384771

448 N»w Broruwlck Av»., Fordt
,)1 *»«M Hnff« ImpfO f̂fTvenVi

Gleaning Services
MAINTENANCE KINGS P E C™SJ s 3 r*br*ts

er St«M

Ho«rWub«
-GtMrilHoetl
OHktOiiibg

5494715

Plastic
Slipcovers

800-9320868
JFWEl DECORATORS

We DiUvtr
•50 Got*.
•75 Galv
• 100 Gali.

Oil I K»ro**n«

N

25
DBCOUIT FTO. E

560 Corhon

TREE SERVICE
» LOT CLEARING
' LANDSCAPING
& LAWN CARE

Senriccs
ACCURATE

BILLIARD SSVICE
lABtIS

311-4222

Painting—Interior/Exterior

Rental Senrice

Halls lor Hire
KATOT?
LOCKSMITH ̂
ALARMS...

Dead Bolts Imtilled
Lock) Re^keyed

Homi & Anio AUrmi
Coopltti Mobile

24 hr. «Mvk«
fully .Intgrvd

I

381-8013

CARKT I
UFHOLSHRY

CLEANING
3

II3 Wtewi Prkii
Dt*M* • F*ntH«n

• W»U« • Fkwi
tm tutviTt CMtiwytu OIV

TOKSl-KViCliCALf
Strvpro ol CUrtWtiHk

499-7119

AIL CELLULOSE
BLOWN IN

INSULATION
tmi N«MT Urv

4999505
1333

Si GHTMI An.

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

CHIMNEY MREWAU
HEARTH WOOD
ft COAl STOVE

INSTALLATIONS

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• 1>ntCI INSTALLATION
•HIAVY.033CAUGI
• 5 UAUTIFUL COLOn
'HlODtNHANCtrSOt

tf IKI11 FIttULIJ

KAMUf JkCnMflt Mtl&LLII
All WOW fUUT CUAUWtnb
riAtt WKIMO-VHI ItTWATn

BETTER HOMES]
634-3736WOODWttOCI N.J

Rahuay
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

HWEVWICOOIGS

Louis Marabito

381S360

HOHEIH
CHAIN SAWS

•ClMhi Uwi

i( S«rrk«

W I MACHINERY, INC.

548-6396

PLUMBING & HEATING
GAS & Oil HEAHNG INSTALLATIONS
WATtt HEATERS
COMPtEH BATHROOMS
SHALL REPAIRS

DOM JIM PONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTHIOR
IXTHIOR

SMCIAUIOK W
tiSIDCWTUL

925-5468

•XTUtOR

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too SmoN

- FREE ESTIMATES -

ERICHAMEIER
PAlMTINGCO

636-4976

Electrical Service
Chimney Cleaning

and Sweeping

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

ALFRED
BRES5AW

ELECU1CAL
CONTRACTOR

i« No .MS
"Kind ti* ia the
Yvflow Pifirt"

Ottic* ot
535 Amboy A»»

Woodbodg*

636-9132

HEL.BE A
IMNEY

EEPS

Rn»ploc«s
Wood Stovtt
Oil ft Gas
Copt t Scr»«ns

l

213-2824

SPECIAL SERVICE
INSERTIONS * 1 5 6 ° *2 ad)

-1200

WEDNESDAY I SATURDAY IN THE ATOM TABLOID...
AND THURSDAY'S RAHWAY NEWS RECpRD/CLARK PATRIOT
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CLASS IN CREATIVITY • The Rahway Recreation Dep'. in conjunction with the
Rahway Specal Education ParentSchool Assn has started a ceramtcs program for
Rahway's special education youth The program is held at the Claude H. Reed Recrea-
tional and Cultural Center, on Wednesdays after school, and is conducted by Caroline
Balla shown left helping Eddie Rengifo. and by Barbara Wassel. the.recreation chair-
woman for the association, who is helping Chris Parker Also shown is Kenny Rengifo.

rotur-

nd Sw

IN THE SPIRIT • In keeping with the true spirit of Thanksgiving, students ol Clark's
Charles H. Brewer School once agam donated Thanksgiving dinners to those less for-
tunate than themselves. This Student Council-sponsored food drive is co-ordinated by
Robert Sinkewitz. the faculty advisor, and Miss Julie Uztetizic. ihe Student Council
president. Each homeroom contributed money for a turkey and enough food to provide
a complete holiday feast This year 1 7 dinners were donated to needy families in the
area. Members of the Thanksgiving Basket Committee, shown, left to right, are Tncia
Wozncki. Joseph Colombo. Dense McDade. Krts Bacek. Kim Prussack, Julie Dzied-
zic. Donna Buoscio, Mike Feibush, Vanessa Acosta and Robert MacAvoy

TOUCHING THE TOP - The Laminaire-Raiders Touch Football Team (A R<ir.«a/ <
petes m ihe South PlainfteW Men's Touch Football League The R-ncK-rs * v *tw
sion By winning the "A'1 Division. Ihe Laminaire Raiders received .'; bye t-r -ho
round ol the play-offs They then met Happy Times of Perth Amboy ir. rr.*; w\i u-.
and defeated them 6-0 The Laminaire score was set up by a 45-yard t_»jr
Leslie Bellinger who returned the ball to the two-yard line. Bob Sojka THJ t

of the team, powered over for the score behind Tony Garay, Jim Hoiiw ;
Gatewood for the touchdown. The Raider delense gave up only -n p'jm!-, ,-iii v-,,%
behind the strong defensive Ime play of Gatewood and outstanding hne baci-.rr] tr
Jimmy Brown and Bellinger The olfentsve scoring was led by Howard J -nor C'-
Garay. Bob Sojka and Tony Garay followed The offense collected 1 99 po;n:^ ,r, 1
games The teams made up ol Rahway High School graduates from i 966 '•', I97r
will play Bocchino's Landscaping from the Somerville-Bridgewator aro^ T ' * " Sou
Plainfield League field behind South Plainfield High Schoi at i 1 am -.n S.ir.oay Do
13. for the championshiD

Post #499 hosts
party for veterans

CELEBRATING NATIONAL BOOK WEEK - A large bookmark created by Carrie Ann
Rishko for her fourth-grade classmates during National Book Week at Clark's Valley
Road School is displayed by Mrs. Irene Signa, the teacher.

Eastern Star
to sponsor

'soup, sandwich'
A Homemade Soup and

Sandwich Luncheon will be
held on Tuesday, Dec. 15,
at the Masonic Temple at
1550 Irving St., Rahway,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
admission will be $2.50 per
person:

It will be sponsored by
the Rahway Chapter No.
72 of the Order of the
Eastern Star.

AMONG THE CHOSEN - Joey Gold of Clark, lelt, Mayor
Alan Chtn of WestfteW, -right, and Phyllis GoW. the
associate director of Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency are shown with a proclamation signed
by the mayor. The youngster. 13. joined his family on
Thanksgiving week many years ago, and this year's na-
tional holiday held a special significance for the Golds,
who ceiebrateo* ft rn conjunction wrth N»lx>nal Adaption
Week.'

Thanksgiving better
with Spaulding aid

James E. Mackic Post
No. 499 of the American
Legion and its Ladies Auv
iliary. both of Rahway.
hosted a ward party for
hospitalized veterans at the
Lyons East Orange
Veterans Administration
Hospital.

Recreation and refresh-
ments were provided by the
Auxiliary members. Comm.

Charlie Brame was accom-
panied by Pi>si members.
Auxiliary members were led
by the president, Mrs.
Winston Pcr'xuiy

Rehabilitation chair-
woman, Mrs. Juaniia
Thomason. and co-
chairwoman, Mrs. Elsie
Williams, were responsible
for the refreshments.

The Mackic Post will be

Kumpf to hold
Holiday Concert

Clark's Carl H. Kumpf
School Holiday Concert
will be held on Wednesday.
Dec. 16. at 7:30 p.m. in the
school cafeteria. There will
be approximately 125
students from the fifth-lo-
eighth grade chorus and
band participating under
the direction of Mrs.
JoAnnc Lcmcmillc. »

Miss Kina Ku/nitz, a
member ttf the linden
Ballet Co., will perform to
"The Sugar Plum Fairy"
from the "Nutcracker
Suite." A small ensemble

chorus will be featured sing-
ing "Holiday On Ice," ac-
companied ,on flute bv Bon-
nie Slices .and Evelyn
Zavolas. The concert wilt
last approximately 40
minutes, giving parents am-
ple time to attend ihc Holi-
day Program at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark at 8:30 p.m.

Home-made chocolate
pops made by Parent-
Teacher Assn. members,
will be on sale before and
aficr the program.

Staff members of
Spaulding for Children, the
free, adoption agency met
with the three mayors of
the municipalities of
Wcstficld, Haddonficld and
Orange, where Spaulding
has offices, and participated
in ihc signing of a proclama-
tion designating Nov. 22 to
28 as National Adoption
Week.

Recent studies of foster
care cases reveal 40% of the
children remained in place
ment from one to five year,.
Many stayed longer.

Some children have

changed foster homes as
many as 18 times. One out
of every three children in
foster care have no home to
return to, and could find
love and permanence
through adoption, reports a
Spaulding spokeswoman.

Spaulding for Children is
mandated to serve the more
than 100.000 American
special needs children who
wail to belong to a family,
she added.

Thanksgiving occur, dur
ing National Adoption
Week.

State treasurers
re-elect Pribush

At Us annual mcciinp.
during the New Jersey
League nf Municipalities
Convention, the Tax Col
lectors' and Treasurers'
A.ssn of New Jersey
unanimously re elected
Roper I*. l*ribu\h,
Rahwav's director nf
rc\cmir and finance, to .in
u n p r u - n i l r n t C i ! filtti K t t n

,r. \!.tt'- treasurer
I lit: JWK'UEHHI IS !i;e

L.ir̂ -.t (ion uniformed p i "

ICSSKHUII group in New
Jersey, numbering over 700
members , r epo r t s
spokesman.

Kean honors
Jeffrey Plage
A ( l.rk resident. Jeffrey

W.ilicr VI.i/<\ recently
received his h ache lor of

dcyrcc fn.in Kc in
in \ r i i o n

LIMrTED OFFER NO DEALERS PLEASE

i

I I I
WINDOW

D«tc 31

SAVE ON OUR
TOTALLY THERMAL
• ENERGY SAVING

• SOLID VINYL
• DOUBLE

INSULATED GLASS
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

1 DAY
BY OUR OWN FACTORY
TRAINED INSTALLERS k

• SAVES UP TO 35% ON HEATING COSTS • ELIMI-
NATES PAINTING AND MAINTENANCE WORRIES FOR-

EVER • SASH'S TILT-IN TO ALLOW CLEANING FROM INSIDE IN LESS
THAN A MINUTE • CUSTOM MADE AT FACTORY PRICES

CUSTOM MADE!
ChooM.»ny «h«p«, »tyt* w Hit •!

^CREDIBLE SAVINGS!

FREE ESTIMATES — NO OBLIGATION
FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

O t w ft U l t i Mr|M ft union « M « « " M*""
MM WHO C**T * W K Court, CM«<V OX"**

OwtfMt C«MMtt

458- 338- 288- 355- 246- 267-
1220 6420 8866 7723 3896 2233,

CALL 24 HOURS. DAILY A SUNDAY - CALL OFFICK NEAftlftT YOU!

amiT

the hosi post for ihc
Veterans Central Commit-
tec for I98119S2. The
chairman of the committee
is Union Coutm historian.
Louise Jackson, a membe
of Post No. 499. Par-
ticipating posts arc Mulvc>
Ditmar> PnM No. 681 of
Rahwa>, and Rahway Post
No. 5 and the Catholic War
Veterans.

The regular monthly
meeting * if Post No. 499
and its Auxihar) will be
held at the post home on
Saturday, Dec. 12, at 7 p.m.

Day Care Center
offers food plan

A spokeswoman for ihc
Rahwa> Day Care Center,
Inc., announced the spon-
sorship of the Child Care
Food Program.

This program is designed
to provide meals 10 children
in child care centers and
recreation programs. Meals
arc available at no separate

! charge to all children 12
and under enrolled in ihc
Rahway Day Care Center.
Inc., reports the

spokeswoman.
Meals arc provided accnr

ding to the following necd>
income scale, effective from
Aug. 13 of this year, to
Wednesday. June 30. of
next year

mi REDUCID
FAMILY YEARLY YEARLY
SIZE INCOME INCOME
1 S5600 S I 7970
2 7400 10530
3 9190 13080
4 10990 15630

r CiiL'il jdi.lt1. u >n,i! l.i

TIK* sp

announced itic
of ihc C hildC arc |-.»K1 Pr..
yram in fannU d*i\ ^--i^
homes

Tins prittzrani is IICML'I'CJ

ui pro\ MJC nv.-als in duMmi
recei\mg child care sen ICCN

in a pn\ j te luunc Mc.iK
are a\aibb!c J I IM x.-p;it.iu
charce t" .ill children IT
and undo:, cnr.ilk-d in I he
Ralu\a\ l)d> Care ( enter
lnc

Rubbing soap or undle
wax on the funneri c*in
help keep drawers from
slicking m humid weather

a
better tire change
because I've got

Bridgestone tires,
the training,the
tools and a share
of the business!'

OO\

"I'm Jack DeStefano of STS, and when
yuu've worked with as many tires as I haw.
you know there's more to a tire change than
just a lug wrench and an iron'. Todays tires.
particularly those new Bndgestone radials, are
precision-made and take some high-precision
toots to mount them properly.

"For example, every radial must be
dynamically balanced~so at STS we use the
best balancing equipment in the business
every time we put on a radial for you.

"There are lots of little things about a
good tire change, too. When your tire is

removed, the hubcap is placed over the \u&
nuts polished side up to avoid scratches And
if your car has mag wheels, we'll mount tiros
by hand instead of using pewer equipment to
protect your wheel investment.

"And. of course, since we want you back
again as a customer, we'll sell you the bosl
tires your money can buy Like the
Bridgestone steel-belted radial snow tires

Hl have to give you a better tire ctunp,e
because I'm an owner and my ousmess
depends on your business"

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
Our people do it bettrr because

we're employee-owned.

Dont • t i t t trwuvtcfc • ntmtnftM • CiMn Brook • Hulct
• (jvrmcmlt* • fetfttaa • Octit • PnticttoH • Rouii* Pitt

-fee/ftrwhenyoucfr/Ve/
'BRIDGESTDNE BEST SNOW BUYS!
708P Snow Double Steel Belted Radial
155SR12

$^"72347
plus $1.57 FET

Put Brtdgostono botweon you and frw

BRIDGESTONE

7TNP Snow Doubto
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